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Le Spirit of '76 
h.at Have We Lost? 
Rochelle Dryden's speech re­
printed below was recently given 
to the Gavel Club which meets 
every Tuesday morning at 7:30 
on the third floor near the cafe­
teria. When it was first establish­
ed last fall, Rochelle served as 
one of two Vice Presidents. She 
is Secretary to W. R. Skelley, Vice 
President-Finance, and has con­
e/le Dryden tributed several articles to PRO-
?rving as reporter for the 10th floor of the Main 
�-
contribution to our Bicentennial message this 
is very much appreciated and makes worth­
�ading for all employees and their families. 
THE SPIRIT OF '76 
Ise you haven't heard, America is celebrating 
)th Anniversary. We have been bombarded in 
nonths by Bicentennial Minutes, souveniers and 
ions. Even Disney has Mickey Mouse waving 
in daily parades. 
1 have not guessed by my tone of voice, I have 
irritated with the jaded commercialism and 
tion of America's birthday. Admitting this to 
brought on an uncomfortable feeling of being 
>tic. This feeling brought a couple of questions 
nind: (1) What is the Spirit of '76? (2) Where 
Spirit of '76? Seemingly, somewhere between 
:h Rock and the launching pad a number of 
1ave weakened or vanished completely. 
"he Spirit of Patriotism · Unfortunately we have 
see our flag burned and trampled by angry 
·he Stars and Stripes emblazoned on the seat of 
='s dirty jeans does nothing for me. Americans 
nfused patriotism with militarism and nation-
>tism to me is remembering those grammer 
heroes: George Washington at Valley Forge; 
Henry's oratory; Benjamin Franklin overwhelm­
French with his wit and inventiveness. In their 
triotism was defined as "the spirit of acting 
3ther to one's country"; also as "respect for 












(2) The Spirit of Hard Work - This country came to 
life out of the rocky frozen ground of New England. A 
terrific toll in human effort was expanded, often end­
ing in death for many who struggled for a day to day 
existence. Now we bypass the very idea of hard work 
by trying to do everything faster, though not neces­
sarily better. 
Paul Revere put his sign on his mastercrafted silver. 
Have you ever seen a signature on a mass produced 
automobile? Who would dare to sign something that 
might be recalled due to a potentially fatal safety haz­
ard! I venture to say no village blacksmith ever recalled 
a horseshoe because he forgot the proper number of 
nail holes. 
(3) The Spirit of Frugality - It has been estimated 
that Americans waste more in one second than we made 
in one year, 200 years ago. There were no garbage 
dumps to pollute and scar the landscape. Everything 
was recycled (and you thought recycling was a new 
idea). Broken farm implements were melted down and 
recast. Fat from the slaughter provided ingredients for 
soap and candlemaking. Wool and animal hides were 
used for clothing. 
Our spirit of frugality, once rightfully regarded as a 
desirable trait, has been replaced by a wasteful, throwa­
way, disposable economy. We have lost the spirit of 
frugality because we have intermingled its meaning 
with stinginess and poverty. Yet anyone who truly prac­
tices frugality is the richer for it. It is a sign of intel­
ligence, education, sensitivity and breeding. Be frugal 
in all things. The artist is frugal with the strokes of his 
brush; the writer with his well chosen words. 
There are other Spirits of '76: 
The Spirit of Thankfulness (Thanksgiving) 
The Spirit of Godliness (Pilgrims brought) 
One final spirit is perhaps the greatest of all 
HOPE. Without the spirit of Hope there would never 
have been an America. 
I urge you to reexamine your spirits in the coming 
months. Be a little more patriotic in your heart. Do not 
be ashamed or embarrassed to srng our national an­
them when the event calls for it. Be more frugal with 
your time and abilities. Work harder for a better Amer­
ica. 
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A blood sample was ta­
ken from Lucille White. 
Stella Bennefield has her pulse 
and blood pressure taken. 
____ .\. 
Howard Shiver has his temper­
ature taken and fills out his medical 
history. 
About the cover ... 
Fingers were pricked, blood pressure recorded, and 
medical histories taken. If you passed the medical 
screening, you were eligible to join an elite group 
of employees on February 18, 19, and 20 when the 
Jacksonville Blood Bank Mobile Unit was parked at 
the Riverside complex to accept blood donations. 
Pictured on the cover, the first in line, is Lucille 
White, secretary in Institutional Affairs, who just signed 
up to give her 15th pint of blood. Behind her is 
Howard Shivers, Medicare B Correspondence, who 
was about to give his 11th pint. These are two of 
our largest donors, representing some of the 206 
employees who showed up to give. Behind Lucille and 
Howard are Norma Burke, Mary Brown, Bob Lunger, 
and Washington Burns. 
Diane Joffre, First Aid Dispensary, reported em­
ployees gave 153 pints of blood, only three less than 
our drive netted last July. In addition, 53 employees who 
tried to give were rejected for several reasons including 
colds, low blood pressure, etc. 
Some employees may not be aware that these 
donations are stored as "credits" in the Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield Employees Blood Bank account at 
the Jacksonville Blood Bank. This is one of our most 
important fringe benefits. All full time, permanent 
employees and their immediate families are eligible 
to receive blood from this account whenever they need 
it. Immediate family includes husband, wife, children, 
mother, father, brother and sister. Employees need 
not contribute blood in order to receive it when needed. 
Arrangements for a transfer of blood from the Bank to 
hospitals must be arranged through the First Aid Dis­
pensary, extension 6438. 
Mr. Herbert received this letter concerning Al Webb: 
"This commendation is in reference to the recent audit 
of our Medicare accounts by your staff. Their diligence, 
courtesy and interest in doing a fair and equitable audit 
was most commendable. I particularly mention and 
thank Al Webb for his interpretation and explanations 
of the many intricate complexities in record keeping 
and rate establishment." 
* * ,:: 
This Miami Beach subscriber expresses her graditude 
to Bertha Hester, Coral Gables: "We went to your of­
fice in Coral Gables where Bertha Hester took care of 
us. She was so patient and helpful to us. Thanks to her 
patience, she calmed us and straightened everything 
out for us. I wanted to bring her to your attention so 
you could compliment her and let her know how people 
appreciate the kindness shown them in times of stress." 
* �:a: * ,,. 
Iris Norton, Office Supervisor in Ft. Lauderdale, re­
ceived this letter concerning Doris Fowler: "I would 
like to express my appreciation for the efficient and 
courteous manner in which Doris Fowler recently 
handled a problem for me. It is a pleasure to do busi­
ness with someone as courteous and helpful as she. 
Blue Cross should be very proud to have her in its 
employ." 
�· >:c �· * 
Mr. Herbert received this letter regarding Beth Cal­
kins, Fort Lauderdale: "You have in your employ, one 
Beth Calkins in Ft. Lauderdale (Howard Land's Assis­
tant) who has made herself available for any questions 
needing answers, or any help on claims. She did not 
have to be so darned pleasant, efficient and coopera­
tive - no one expects it." 
* * * * * 
Three Coral Gables employees received praise from 
a Miami subscriber: "On several occasions I have had 
to phone or discuss in person business related to my 
insurance with Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida 
at the Group Claims Service Department, and I have 
always been assisted in a very responsible and thought­
ful way by these employees: Rosa Cores, Maria Brod­
erick and Jacquie Harrell. I feel very grateful to them, 
and it is a pleasure for me to write this letter of appre­
ciation for their nice job." 
* * * * * 
Christine Teets was commended in a telephom 
to Mr. Herbert from a subscriber in Sanford: "I re1 
a letter of commendation from Mr. Herbert to Chr 
Teets, Supervisor of Claims in the Orlando br; 
for her patience, dedication to duty, and personal 
tesy beyond the common workday type of courte: 
my behalf regarding an overpayment in the an 
of $95.00 with regard to my husband after open 
surgery. She is a wonderful person and you are · 
nate in having her work for you." 
Keep 
200years 
of freedom • • 
r1ng1ng. 
Take stock in America. 
Buy US. Savings Bonds 
PROFILE / NINETEEN 
lood Service Barns Thanks 
,y Wells, St. Petersburg, received this letter con­
g Gerrie Bobbette: "I want to send my compli­
to you and Gerri Bobbette. I do believe she is 
the finest employees you could have in your 
zation. Although I never saw her but did all by 
ss over the telephone, she took excellent care of 
:e's bills. She is an asset to you and the rest of 
eople." 
* * :{� 
lollywood subscriber wrote concerning Myrtle 
rd and Elaine Thorpe, Ft. Lauderdale: "I would 
express my appreciation for the sincere service 
have been receiving from your office by Myrtle 
rd and Elaine Thorpe. Words could not express 
·ateful I am for the most patient attitude the 
mentioned ladies have rendered in some com­
j claims." 
her one on Elaine: "She has been so helpful, 
1d considerate and has always taken the time 
ain and help me with details that I do not un-
1d." 
* * :{, * * 
letter compliments Joan Eldridge, Sarasota: "I 
nto your office completely unfamiliar with sub-
CHAMPUS claims, and, of course, very appre­
i. Joan Eldridge made me feel at ease, examined, 
ed and duplicated my receipts, typed out the 
nd submitted it." 
* * * 
subscriber compliments our Coral Gables 
office: "Several times I went to your local of­
. assistance in filing the claims. I was treated 
urtesy and found your local staff very helpful 
claims were paid with reasonable promptness." 
!:� * ,i, 
ey Bumpass, Director of Provider Audit Reim­
ent, received this letter from the Board of Coun­
missioners, Okaloosa County: "I am referring 
audit staff doing our Medicare Audit. I have 
iad such cooperation and assistance from a 
·oup of persons. I think congratulations are in 
1ot only for Brian Lane, Jerry Lenon and Steph-
1rkey for all of their help and assistance during 
dit here, but also to you for having such a loyal 
1endable and knowledgeable staff." 
* * * :;( *� 
rl Gardner, West Palm Beach, was complimented 
etter: "I was recently very fortunate in having 
3ardner assist me in obtaining payment of a 
e Claim that had been filed in February, 1974, 
but due to errors it was still unpaid in July, 1975. 
Cheryl's efficient handling of this mixed up claim re­
sulted in my receiving payment within three months. 
I wish to have it on record that I found her gracious, 
helpful and most anxious to have my claim adjusted 
correctly and her efforts in my behalf were greatly ap­
preciated." 
* * 
Jose Barros, Manager of Provider Consultants, re­
ceived this letter from University Hospital: "I would 
like to take this opportunity to thank you for all the 
assistance you have given us and to wish you every 
success in your new position." 
* * 
This letter concerns Sharon McQueen, Lakeland: 
"She was so very patient and understanding in helping 
me at this very difficult time." 
* * * 
Donna Windham, Merritt Island, received this mes­
sage on a Christmas Card from a subscriber: "Thank 
you for all your help and hard work keeping our insur­
ance caught up all year! You are a special person." 
* 
Our President, Mr. Herbert, received this letter about 
Bette Jones, Ft. Lauderdale: "This very charming and 
efficient lady straightened out my situation almost im� 
mediately and I was more than impressed with your 
Florida operation. Simply great." 
* * * * 
This letter concerns Lillian Borowicz, Medicare Ana­
lyst, Ft. Lauderdale: "From the moment, I, as well as 
other subscribers, were greeted by your cheerful and 
personable receptionist to the end of my interview with 
Lillian, I was impressed by the cordial yet business 
like attitude of your entire staff. Such a contrast to 
the usual curt, cold and impersonal reception encount­
ered by the public elsewhere." 
* * 
Our Ft. Lauderdale office received this letter: "I 
must let you know what a fine job the entire personnel 
including the receptionists are doing. Their efficiency 
and compassion seem unlimited." 
* ,:: 
Harriet Craig, Analyst in Medicare A, received this 
letter from Vero Beach: "Thank you for your letter of 
December 1, 1975. 'The mills of the gods grind slowly 
but they grind exceedingly fine.' I appreciate every 
angle of the thorough investigation of my claim for 
reconsideration of one of the decisions. Your letter is 
entirely satisfactory and my appreciation of Medicare 
is strengthened.'' 




In a recent letter to al l members · of the Florida 
House of Representatives and the Florida Senate, our 
President, Mr. Herbert, expressed his feelings about 
the need to more ful ly explain to them Florida's Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield Plans. Mr. Herbert felt this need 
had been recently highlighted by statements to news 
media and to the Insurance Commissioner which were 
made by various Legislators from around the state. 
Hopeful ly, it will open a more effective line of communi­
cation with them. In addition, it is hoped employees 
will learn m ore about our organizations by reading the 
excerpts below, the first of a three-part series. 
In view of a recent litany of criticism of Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield of Florida, we think it's time to set the 
record straight both about the level of service we 
provide and about our efforts in the area of cost con­
tainment. We know our critics mean well, but we often 
find their criticism based on misunderstanding or mis­
information. As Florida-based and Florida-operated cor­
porations, we have as much concern with serving our 
Florida customers, and keeping down health care costs 
in Florida as any of our well-meaning critics. Here are 
some facts to support that contention. 
First, let's look at the charges of poor service. With 
over 23 % of the population of Florida enrolled in our 
private Blue Cross and Blue Shield programs, and 
another 15 % covered under government programs 
that we administer, we have to face the fact that some 
mistakes will be made no matter how hard we try to 
avoid them. But - are you aware that in 1974 we 
processed nearly nine million claims of all types? Are 
you aware that we are by all odds the largest single 
processor of health care claims in the State? For that 
reason alone, we would expect to receive a greater 
volume of criticism than our competitors. After all, 
we're a lot more visible than they are. 
To Florida Legislators 
Let us put the complaints into perspective. We 
think every legitimate complaint is important, because 
it is an indication of having failed to satisfy a customer. 
But if every single state legislator had received 100 
complaints about us last year that would amount to 
7 complaints to every 5,000 claims. 
Our records show that the greatest majority of com­
plaints we receive about service do not concern our 
private Blue Cross and Blue Shield health coverage 
at all; instead, they are about the Medicare Part "B" 
program that we administer on behalf of the Federal 
government. Now, we have had our problems with the 
Medicare Part "B" program, and we have publicly 
committed ourselves to overcome them. But you may 
not know, since good news rarely catches up with 
bad, that throughout 1975, we have steadily improved 
our performance in Medicare Part "B". We have re­
duced the average time required to process claims to 
17 days; we have reduced the number of claims delayed 
for long periods in processing; at the same time, we 
have reduced the size of our staff and lowered our 
processing costs. Further improvements are needed, 
and they will be made; but there has been significant 
progress. 
PROFILE/ THREE 
Hospital Relations Division Rearganized 
Mel Snead 
Recognizing a need for great­
er activity with and for the insti­
tutions providing health care to 
Floridians, Joe Stansell, Senior 
Vice President, has announced 
reorganization of the Hospital 
Relations Division. Now known as 
Institutional Affairs because it 
encompasses hospitals, skilled 
nursing facilities, rehabilitation 
centers, ambulatory surgical fac-
ilities, substance �buse centers, visiting nurse associa­
tions and other home health agencies, the Division is 
headed by Vice President Mel C. Snead. 
Mel began his career with Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield July 7, 1952, as a Sales Representative in 
Panama City. From there, he was transferred to Talla­
hassee and promoted to Branch Manager. In the Fall of 
1957, he was selected to serve as Manager of Hospital 
Relations and moved to the Jacksonville Home Office 
from which he directed the work statewide through 
three Hospital Relations Representatives - one in 
Miami to service the entire southern region, one in 
Tampa to service the entire central region, and one 
in Jacksonville to service the entire northern region -
the latter being Bill Hubbard who was employed in 1960 
and who is still with the Plans, now in the position of 
Special Assistant to Mr. Snead for Administration. 
When the Hospital Relations Department was separ­
ately organized in 1957, there were 92 Blue Cross 
contracting hospitals and no other health care institu­
tions were involved in the Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
responsibilities. We have now grown to 218 contracting 
hospitals, 106 skilled nursing facilities, 58 home health 
agencies, 5 ambulatory surgical facilities, 5 substance 
abuse centers, and 4 rehabilitation centers, with the 
numbers in each category of institution increasing with 
almost every quarterly meeting of the Blue Cross Board 
of Directors, whose special approval is required for 
any and all contractual relationships. 
Staff of the Institutional Affairs Division has grown 
to the point of requiring two distinct departments 
within the Division, Provider Relations and Hospital 
Charge Audits. Daniel G. Whitehead is Director of 
Provider Relations, with a staff of 8 field Representa­
tives, and E. P. Bray is Manager of Charge Audits, also 
with a staff of 8 field Auditors. 
Additionally, the Division includes a hospital Charge 
and Statistical Specialist, Michael Schwartz whose 
employment just began on January 5, 1976. Mike 
will also be the Division's EDP Coordinator and be 
responsible for the institutional master registry file, 
assisted by Charlotte Vanek as Data Control Clerk and 
Secretary; David Stroupe a one-year resident in Health 
Dan Whitehead Phil Bray 
Care Administration assigned to Mr. Whitehead who 
serves as preceptor under a special arrangement with 
the George Washington University School of Health 
Care Administration in Washington, D. C.; and Bernard 
Evans who began employment on January 5, 1976, 
assigned to Mr. Snead and the Institutional Affairs 
Division as a Management Trainee. 
Provider Relations Representatives and their loca­
tions are Robert Yates, Jacksonville; Don Marshall, 
Panama City; Carrie Carter, St. Petersburg; James Van 
Wagner, Tampa; Ronald 0. Fisher, Orlando; Elizabeth 
Kilpatrick, Ft. Lauderdale as of February 9, and Thomas 
Chema and Griselle Hernandez, Coral Gables. 
Hospital Charge Auditors and their locations are 
Helen Howden, Jacksonville; Harry Lucas, Panama 
City; George Peterson, St. Petersburg; Robert Wilder­
muth, Tampa; Glenn Utt, Orlando; Harvey Williams, Ft. 
Lauderdale; and Jack Adams and Hal Clauer, Coral 
Gables. Hal is another long-time employee of the Plans, 
having begun his employment on February 28, 1963 
as a Hospital Relations Representative in the southern 
region. Mr. Williams preceded Hal as the first Repre­
sentative in the southern region, but had a break of 
10 years in his employment with the Plans and just 
returned as a rehire in 1972. 
Secretarial services in the Institutional Affairs Divi­
sion are provided by Ardis Cline in Mr. Snead's office, 
Deborah Smith in Mr. Whitehead's office, Alice Johns 
in Mr. Bray's office, and Lucille White in Mr. Hubbard's 
office. Field office Secretaries are Eva Mixson, Jackson­
ville; Gwendolyn Cato, Panama City; Linda Pavlovich, 
St. Petersburg; Nancy Couch, Tampa; Naomi McDaniel, 
Orlando; Lorraine Fratilla, Ft. Lauderdale; Theresa Ca­
ballero and Jo Chirino, Coral Gables; and C. 8. E. 
student Karen Parker, Jacksonville, as well as Charlotte 
Vanek, as previously mentioned. 
Potential changes in methods of health care delivery 
and the ever-increasing cost of health services combine 
to present many challenges to the Institutional Affairs 
Division during 1976 and the years to come. 
PRCTILE / FOLB 
Florida Plans' President, J. W. Herbert, addressea the workshop held in the Board Room on the tenth floor of 
Building on January 16. 
Division VI Human 
Resource Workshop 
Held in Jacksonville 
The Florida Plans hosted the Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield District VI Human Resource Workshop help on 
January 15 and 16 in Jacksonville. The working ses­
sions were attended by District VI Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield participating Plan representatives includ­
ing Bonnie Garson, Atlanta, Georgia; Bill Freshney, 
Baton Rouge, Louisiana; Searcy Johnson and Anthony 
Butts, Birmingham, Alabama; Len Baenen, Chicago, 
Illinois (BCA); Carl Campbell, Chattanooga, Tennessee; 
Bill Shellem and Bill Cox, Columbus, Georgia; George 
Lane, Jackson, Mississippi; Robert Parker, Little Rock, 
Arkansas; and Eugene O'Brien, Patrick O'Brien and 
Don Haney, Jacksonville. 
The main objectives of the workshop were to: 
1. Share basic information on available and/or 
potentially available training resources which 
can be shared among the Plans. 
2. Further explore areas of mutually needed 
training resources. To prioritize these needs. 
3. Respond to present and/or future high priority 
goals in the training area (i.e., cost effective­
ness, EEO/ AAP planning, etc.). 
4. Begin to explore mutual needs and resources 
in other areas of personnel (recruiting, infor­
mation, systems, employee relations). 
BE AWARE 




Sarnt Patrick's day c 
today sent your editor 
for an Irish reporter tc 
tured this month. 
Cathi Callahan filled 
She has been a reporte 
past seven months an< 
of two reporters on 1 
floor. She is secretary 
Cathi Callahan Crossett, Assistant Din 
imbursement, the Provider Audit and Reimb1 
Department, and celebrated her fifth anniver� 
the Plans last November. 
Cathi and her husband, Michael, have a fan 
which states: "The Callahan's trace their desc 
Ceallachan Cashel, 42nd Christian King of 
He was a staunch defender of his territory ag; 
incursions of the Danes, whom he eventual! 
from Munster. The gaelic word signifies the 'Cor 
The early Callahans were chiefs of Barony of 
in southern County Cork." Cathi's maiden name 
is Irish-English. 
She is a native of Reidsville, Georgia, g 
from Paxon Senior High, and in her spare tim 
dancing, writing poetry, and sketching. She is 
ber of the National Secretaries Association and 
ently taking review courses at Florida Junior 
preparing to take the Certified Professional Se, 
Exam this coming May. 
PROFILE/ SEVENTEEN 
amond Rudd Retires 
January 30 
Landgraff, Blue Shield Manager, presents an artist's 
� of the Early American iamp Rosamond selected 
etirement gift from the company. Rosamond's super­
arilyn Stone, is at right. 
a mend Rudd com pleted her  last day of 
v ith the F lor ida Pla ns  on Fr iday, January 
1e  took ea rly ret i rement after work ing 
x yea rs and th ree months a l l  i n  the CHAM-
1epa rtment.  She was h i red as a Pr ic ing  
a nd worked as  a C la ims  Exa m iner  the 
re  and a ha lf yea rs. 
y Landgraf, B lue  Sh ie ld Ma nager ,  pre-
Rosa mond with her choice of a gift from 
m pany - an  Ea r ly American l amp -
'r last checks .  
e work ing i n  the CHAM PUS Depa rtment 
ond a lso cont r ibuted her  t ime for a cou-
ea rs as a reporter on the PROF I LE staff . 
i s  a nat ive of Hemingway, South Ca rol i na 
she was educated . She i s  a member of 
ide Estates Un ited Method i st Chu rch 
she serves as  Treasurer of  the Un ited 
t i st Women . Concern i ng her  ret i rement 
Rosamond expla i ned , " I  have enough 
: home to keep me busy for qu ite a wh i le .  
1 as I have repa i rs that need ta ken ca re 
n to ta ke a vacat ion . I wi l l  have the t ime  
nore act ive i n  my  church a nd I p lan  to  
)u rses i n  sewing and upho lstery. Most 
mt of a l l  s i nce we have no way of know­
at tomorrow wi l l  br ing I wi l l  face each 
j t ry to l ive it to the fu l lest . " 
Marketing Division Adds 
Three In  St . Petersburg 
The Ma rket i ng  D iv is ion has  an nou nced Diane Jenkins 
as  a new Grou p Spec i a l i st ,  Emi l io " Rock" Roque as a 
new Group Sa les Representat ive ,  and  John Walsh as a 
new G roup Sales Representat ive ,  a l l  i n  the St. Peters­
burg branch .  
D iane,  22 ,  was  born i n  Ta l la hassee a nd was  ra i sed 
a nd educated in Ga inesvi l le .  She graduated from the 
U n iversity of  F lor ida  w i th  a degree i n  Pu b l i c  Re lat ions 
a nd Market i n g. She worked for  Maas Brothers for  f ive 
months i n  the reta i l  bus i ness. A s i ng le ga l ,  D iane en ­
joys swi m m i ng,  sewi ng,  joggi ng, cooki ng,  and  modern 
danc i ng.  
Rock,  3 1 ,  was born in San Lorenzo, Puerto R ico, went 
to h igh school in B rooklyn , and attended col l ege i n  
Con nect icut for s i x  months .  H e  was i n  the A i r  Force for 
fou r  yea rs. He has worked in the i nsu rance bus i ness 
for fou r  years, one a nd a ha lf as an Estate P lan ner  
for  Aetna and two a nd a ha l f for Western and Southern 
as an  Assoc iate Manager. He i s  ma rr ied to Jenn i e  and 
they h ave two c h i ld ren ,  Br ian  Pau l  and Suza n ne Marie .  
Rock 's  hobbies i nc l ude basketba l l ,  softba l l ,  swi m m i ng, 
a nd he  a l so enj oys serv i ng  as a youth advi sor. 
J oh n ,  26,  was born in Wash i ngton ,  D.C. a nd was 
ra ised in McLean ,  Vi rgi n ia .  He served in the Army for 
th ree yea rs as  a he l i copter mechan ic ,  one a nd a h a lf 
of those i n  Vietnam .  John  graduated with a B .A. degree 
in Market i ng  from the U n iversity of South Flor ida .  Wh i l e  
goi ng  t o  school h e  worked for th ree yea rs i n  reta i l i ng, 
sel l i ng  men ' s  c loth i ng .  He a l so worked for Conso l idated 
D istr ibutors as a sa lesma n .  He is ma rr ied to L i nda 
and  in  h is spa re t ime he  enjoys ten n is ,  golf ,  a nd bowl i ng. 
Three new representatives in St. Petersburg have just re.; 
ceived their Certificates of Qualification from President Herbert. 
From left are Emilio Roque, John Walsh, and Diane Jenkins. 
PROFILE/SIXTEEN 
This is a partial view of the Customer Services Department located on the tenth floor of the South Building. Lynda Gamer 
who wrote the letter to Mr. Herbert, which appears in this story, is pictured above standing at the right. 
Cost Containment Program 
Draws Overwhelming Response 
Our  Cost Conta i n ment pub l i c  educat ion progra m 
wh ich began i n  November, brought an  overwhel m i ng 
response of l etters to our  President ,  M r. Herbert ,  from 
subscri bers a nd benef ic ia r ies .  H is  p ictu re was i n  f u l l  
page newspa per a d s  and he  appea red on severa l te l e­
v is ion spots .  
By Janua ry ,  over 600 p ieces of correspondence had 
been received wh ich  were re lated to  the  ca mpa ign ,  a nd 
more a re sti l l  com i ng i n .  Our  Customer Serv i ces De­
pa rtment ,  u nder  D i rector Lee Van Va l kenburg, has been 
and sti l l  i s  p repar i ng  answers to each i nd iv idua l  l etter, 
usua l ly for M r. Herbert ' s  review and s ignatu re .  
M r. Herbert covered such su bjects as  "We ' re work­
i ng  hard to he l p  control hea lth ca re costs a nd meet 
you r  hea lth  i nsu rance needs , " " I nf lat ion rea l ly worries 
me, " and "We have the lowest operat i ng costs of the  
major hea lth  i nsu re rs i n  F lor ida . "  On the  recent ly 
granted rate i ncrease, he  exp l a i ned we have not ra i sed 
rates i n  over th ree yea rs. 
The fo l low ing  lette r  from Lynda Garner, Ana lyst i n  
Customer Serv ices, sent to M r. Herbert ,  sums u p  the  
fee l i ngs of  many others who  wrote h i m :  
"Th a n k  you for c lear ly expla i n i ng t o  you r  emp loyees 
a nd the  pub l i c  the  stand  you a re tak i ng  concern i ng  the  
rate i nc rease i ssue.  I be l i eve you have made  a gi ant  
step in  the r ight  d i rect ion of  putt i ng us  i n  the  N u m ber  1 
pos it ion aga i n  and  greatly i mproved ou r pu bl i c  i mage. 
You have l i fted my mora l e  and he l ped rei nforce the  
va l ues I attempt to  u p hold i n  a l l  my  accom pl i sh ments 
with B l ue  Cross and B l ue Sh ie ld  as wel l  as e l sewhere .  
I s i ncere ly appreciate you r  efforts . "  
PROFILE / FIVE 
Yaur Flower Fund 




Last year, an average of one out of five employees 
benefited from our Flower Fund. More than 700 re­
quests were received for flowers and planters in 1975 
by Sandra Jackson, then Employees Club Treasurer. If 
you were one of the recipients, you know how flowers 
and planters cheer you up when you are i l l .  This fund 
is supported in part by a l l  employees but it continues 
to grow every year. Without the contribution of green­
backs by the company, this fund would stay in the red. 
Not only requests for f lowers grow every year, but so 
do costs. Below is a breakdown for 1975: 
197'5 
Employees Club Dues Col lected 
For Flowers Through Payro l l  
Deductions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $2,911.00 
Contributed By Company . . . . . .  $2, 725.00 
Total Expenses For Flowers . . . . .  $5,636.00 
m�y The tw.x'O 1Z1S€ up TO 
The Flower Fund is adrniQ l s­
tered by the Employees Club 
Treasurer who, this year, is Dee 
Driggers, 10th floor Receptionist. 
Requests for flowers must be in 
writing and taken to Dee who is 
located in the Main Building. 
Please notify her as soon as pos­
sible if you know when an em­
ployee has gone into the hospital. 
Forbes Florist gives more than a Dee Driggers 
10 % discount to the Club and makes hospital deliveries 
of f lowers for no charge. If an employee has gone home 
a planter is sent and a service charge is made. 
Who is eligible to receive flowers? For hospitalization 
f lowers are sent only to an employee. A f lower request 
in the event of a death concerns the immediate family 
which includes the employee's spouse, children, mother, 
father, brother, or sister. In the event of a death of an 
employee, f lowers are sent to the funeral home from 
the Club. 
Flowers Request forms to be used for either a hospi­
talization or death may be obtained from Dee Driggers. 
PROFILE reporters also have copies of these forms, and 
employees may request them on their own floor for 
quicker service from their own PROFILE reporter. 
01€eT you, mxy Th€ Wl NbS 6€ 
.ALWAYS AT YOUR BACK.. , rn,x.y Th€ SU N 
sn1Ne �� UpoN YOUR fxe€,Th6 
RAl NS fAtl SOFT UPON YOUR f1etos ANb 
u NT1 l W€ mee,T A.c;Al N mAy C,00 holb you 
1 N  The p:�lm 0F h1S hA-Nb. �N r n.1 $ h t;le H 1 N G  
PROFI_LE / SIX 
Harry Lyons 
HARRY LYONS PROMOTED TO SYSTEM 
CONTROLLER, COMPUTER OPERATIONS 
The promotion of Harry Lyons to System Control ler 
of Computer Operations has been announced by Ol l ie 
Howel l ,  Manager, effective December 15. Harry joined 
the Plans in January, 1971 as a Computer Operator in 
Computer Operations. In 1972 he was promoted to 
Console Operator, a position he held unti l his recent 
promotion. 
He is a native of Altoona, Pennsylvania and a grad­
uate of Terry Parker High School here in Jacksonvil le. 
Harry served in the U. S. Army for three vears as a 
Sergeant E-5. He is married to Janice and in his spare 
time he enjoys electronics, motorcycling, and working 
around the house. 
PATRICIA AINSLEY PROMOTED TO 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT-OPERATIONS 
The promotion of Patricia Ainsley to Administrative 
Assistant-Operations was announced by Dudley Bum­
pass, Director of Provider Audit and Reimbursement. 
Pat joined the Plans in November, 1972 as a Statistical 
Typist in Provider Audit and Reimbursement. In April ,  
1973 she was promoted to Secretary to Mr. Bumpass, 
a position she held until her recent promotion. 
She is a 1972 graduate of Edward White High School 
and is now attending Florida Junior Col lege working 
towards an Associate in Arts degree in Business. She 
is taking advantage of the Tuition Refund Program 
while completing her education and plans to continue 
at the University of North Florida. This past August she 
was married to Alan. In her spare time she enjoys bowl ­
ing and swimming. 
RICHARD DUSENBURY PROMOTED TO 
FINANCE TRAINING COORDINATOR 
The promotion of Richard Dusenbury to Training and 
Development Coordinator of Finance Operations was 
announced by John E. Brown, Director of Corporate 




a Corporate Resource Analyst in Corporate An1 
He is a native of Minneapolis, Minnesota a 
uated from Gainesvi l le High School in Gainesvi. 
ida. He attended Drake University, received hi 
lor's and Master's degrees from the Universit 
ida, and his Ph.D. from the University of Wisc 
Madison. 
Richard is a member of the National Assoc 
Accountants, the American Historical Associat 
the Organization of American Historians. 
BETTY SELL PROMOTED TO PHYSIC 
RELATIONS FIELD REPRESENTATIVE 
The promotion of Betty Sel l  to Physician I 
Field Representative in the Coral Gables office 
announced by Patrick Harney, Manager of f 
Relations, effective February 1. 
Betty was hired in the Coral Gables brand 
ust, 1971 as a Medicare Analyst. Prior to he 
promotion, she worked as a secretary in the F 
Relations department in the branch. 
She is a native of Kingsport, Tennessee wl 
graduated from Sul livan High School.  She rece 
B.S. degree from East Tennessee State Univ1 
Johnson City, Tennessee. 
Betty is married to James and in her spare · 
enjoys sailing and photography. 
SECTION LEADER PROMOTION 
Dot Smith was promoted from Claims An 
Section Leader in the Pensacola branch office, , 
January 1, it was announced by Manager, Be1 
Dot began her career with the Plans as a Mee 
Correspondence Clerk in Jacksonvil le. In 1 � 
was promoted to Fair Hearing Coordinator in � 
B. She was transferred to the Pensacola office 
uary, 1972. 
Dot is a native of Jacksonvil le where she gr 
from Landon High School . She has four childre 
David, Susan, and Donna. In her spare time sh 
reading, bowling, and scuba diving. 
PA8FILE / FIFTEEN 
'uck Hardy 
HARDY PROMOTED TO ASSISTANT 
iER OF DATA BASE ADMINISTRATION 
>romotion of Chuck Hardy to Assistant Man­
Jata Base Administration has been announced 
· r o w  Carter, Director, Data Base, effective 
26. Chuck began his career in April, 1971 as 
mmer in Medicare A. In 1972 he was promoted 
ammer Analyst in Advance Systems. He held 
ition for nearly two years, when he was pro­
I Systems Analyst in Software Support. In 1975 
3gain promoted to Senior Systems Analyst of 
se Management. Later on in the year, this 
was re-evaluated and his job title was changed 
r Data Base Analyst. 
is a native of Starke, Florida where he grad­
om Bradford County High School. He com­
,e year of college at Sante Fe Junior College 
;ville and is currently attending Florida Junior 
He served in the National Guard for six years 
'ng the rank of Staff Sergeant, E-6. In his spare 
uck enjoys scuba diving, fishing, and riding 
1le on the beach. 
BOWYER AND WONDA HOOK 
JED TO SUPERVISORS 
romotions of Nancy Bowyer and Wonda Hook 
visors of Cashiers have been announced by 
3rown, Director of Corporate Accounting. 
joined the Plans three years ago as a Direct 
; 1erk in Cashiers. Two months later she was 
I to Suspense Clerk, and a month later she 
,oted to Corporate Cashier. 
a native of Scooba, Mississippi where she 
j from Kemper County Agricultural High 
,he attended East Mississippi Junior College 
1ear. Nancy is married to Jack and they have 
ren, Bruce, 13, and Michelle, 10. 
1d her family are members of Par'k City Bap­
:;h where she serves as church pianist. Nancy 
'amily make up a gospel group known as the 
3owyers. She is the group pianist, sings alto, 
! the musical arrangements. The group has 
� play albums out. They have traveled through­
;outheast singing in churches and concerts. 
rewarding experience was when they sang 
on in Columbia, South Carolina recently. 
Wonda Hook 
Harriet Bouknight 
Wonda began working for the Plans six years ago 
as an Accountant in Provider Audit and Reimbursement. 
In 1973 she was promoted to Supervisor of that same 
department. 
She is a native of Charleston, South Carolina and 
graduated from McCellanville High School in South 
Carolina. She attended Winthrop College and Florida 
Junior College for one year. She has a son named 
Bucky, and in her spare time she enjoys bicycle riding 
and crocheting. 
HARRIET BOUKNIGHT PROMOTED TO 
SUBSCRIBERS SERVICE SUPERVISOR 
Harriet Bouknight's promotion to Supervisor of Non­
Group and Direct Enrollment was announced by Amelia 
Kelly, Manager of Subscribers Service Direct, effective 
January 19. 
Harriet joined the Subscribers Service department 
as a Correspondence Clerk six and a half years ago. 
In 1972 she was promoted to Special Correspondence 
Clerk and secretary to Mrs. Kelly, in the same depart­
ment. 
She is a native of Jacksonville and a graduate of 
Lee High School. She is a member of the Employees 
Club mixed bowling league which bowls on Thursday 
nights and has also attended several of the Club's 
skating parties. She and her husband , Leonard , have 
one daughter, Crystal. In addition to bowling and skat­
ing, Harriet enjoys cooking and reading. 
INTERNATIONAL MAIL REQUIRES T. L .  C .  
Frazier Sinclair, Manager of  Mail Operations, has 
advised special care should be taken with international 
mail. Tender, loving care should be taken when sending 
this type of mail to our Mail Operations Department. 
This mail is, of course, any kind of mail departments 
send outside the Continental United States. With the 
high speed mail processing machines we use, it is very 
difficult to spot international mail if it is mixed with the 
thousands of pieces of normal mail. 
Frazier reminds all employees regarding this type of 
mail to send it to the attention qf the Supervisor of 
Outgoing Mail, first floor, Main Building. Special rates 
must be applied so that international mail is sent Air­
mail to provide the best service to our subscribers and 
beneficiaries. 
PROFILE / FOURTEEN 
The Federal Government, in its 
efforts to save money, has found yet 
another way to decrease the bulge 
in Americans' wallets. 
The $2 bill is coming back. On 
April 13 (Thomas Jefferson's birth­
day), it will begin appearing in your 
change. You'll be using it to buy a 
$1. 98 bargain, and hopefully every­
one will f ind it no more remarkable 
than the $1 or $5  or $10 bills we're 
all used to. 
Decreasing The Bulge 
In Your Wallets 
The $2 bill will feature an engrav­
ing of Thomas Jefferson from a por­
trait painted in the early 1800's by 
Gilbert Stuart. The qack of the note 
will i n c o r p o r a t e  a rendition of 
"The Signing of the Declaration of 
I n d e p en d e nc e ' '  painted by John 
Trumbull during the post-Revolution­
ary War period , and which now hangs 
in the Trumbull Gallery at Yale Uni­
versity. 
James Conlon, Director of the Trea­
sury's Bureau of E n g r a v ing  a n d  
Printing, estimated the new $ 2  note 
will result in a savings of $4-7 mil­
lion per year in printing of $1 notes. 
An average of 1.6 billion $1 notes 
are printed per year, which accounts 
for 55 -60 percent of the total volume 
of currency printed. 
The $2 bill was first issued as U. S. 
currency in 1862 , and in subsequent 
years the bills were issued under a 
variety of authorities as U.S. Notes, 
Silver Certificates, Treasury Notes, 
and National Currency, using a num-
ber of different portraits. The last 
printing of this bill was in May, 1965 , 
and it was officially discontinued in 
August, 1966, due to lack of public 
demand. At the time of discontinu­
ance, $2 bills represented only 1/3 





I f  you do not have someone in you r  a rea 
t ra i n ed on  you r  copy mach i ne  to make 
m i nor adjustments such as pa per jams,  
add i ng toner ,  etc . ,  contact B i l l  Haz lehu rst , 
ext . 6582 . 
B i l l  wi l l  see that someone i n  you r  a rea is  
tra i n ed to " look after" you r  copier .  You 
wi l l  be su rpr ized by the i m proved perfor­
mance your  mach ine  wi l l  g ive you .  




"Well, at least your name and 
address are correct ."  
Med B 65 'ers Win 
Another Title 
Winning flag football team members are, from left, Bob 
Kimbrough, Greg Lynn, Larry Payne (Captain), John Myer, 
Mike O'Farrell, Jack Edmonds, and Karl Smith. Not pictured 
are Ted Sines and Pat Harney. 
Eight teams participated in this year's intramural 
flag football season sponsored by the Employees Club. 
Six men's teams and, for the first time, two women's 
teams were organized. 
The Med B 65'ers continued their winning ways, as 
the champions of intramural softball also won the men's 
intramural flag football league. Their final victory was 
a 20- 14  win over Systems and helped them finish the 
season with an unblemished 6-0 record. 
The final victory was sparked by touchdown passes 
from Quarterback Larry Payne to Jack Edmonds and 
Karl Smith. Payne also ran the ball for one touchdown. 
Key interceptions were make late in the game by Jack 
Edmonds and John Meyer. Other players on this year's 
championship team are Mike O'Farrell, Greg Lynn, Ted 
Sines, Pat Harney, Bob Kimbrough, Wayne Dixon, and 
Mike Bristow. There was a three way tie for second 
place between Medicare B "Good Guys," Systems, and 
8th floor employees. 
Two of the younger sports fans cheering on the football 
teams are Karl Smith, Jr. , left, whose father was on the 
winning team, and Jayme Hawarah, Norma Hawarah's son 
(she is secretary to Bill Long). The dog is unidentified, but 
is one of the cutest "mascots" we have ever seen. 
Team # t Wins 
Flag Football 
For the f i rst t ime ,  the Em­
p I o y  e es C l u b  spon sored wo­
men ' s  f lag footba l l  with a good 
tu rnout for the fi rst season . 
Team #2, from left to right: Vicki Branam, Donna McManaway, Chris Woods, 
Judy Schneider (Manager), Susan Waltrip (Captain), Shirley Jackson, Norma Hawarah, 
Brenda Draper and Brenda Charrie. Vicki Brooks is not pictured. Team # 1, from 
left to right: Debbie Eason, Laura Rountree, Debbie Rountree, Shirley Edlin (Manager), 
Linda Blake, Bobbi Houser and Barbara Oglesby. Kathy Wells is not pictured. 
Tea m # 1  ma naged by Sh i r ley 
Ed l i n  took f ive st ra ight ga mes 
f r o m  T e a m #2 ma naged by 
J udy Sch neider before l o s i n g  
the f ina l  ga me of the season i n  
overt i me,  6 -0 .  Tom Si kes coach­
ed the los ing tea m and  M i ke 
Hawa ra h was ass ista nt coach . 
PROFILE / EIGHT 
a�ards 
5 Years 
Blue Cross & Medicare A 
Aurea l ina  Oquendo 
Ca ro lyn I .  I s ler 
B i l ly W. Fuqua 
Eve lyn 0. Grant 
Joyce I .  Locker 
Lau ra M.  Smith 
Pau la I. Dority 
Ma rgaret R. Sm ith 
Gwendolyn P. Jackson 
Ann ie  R. Pitts 
A n n ie D. Wi l l iams 
Puerto R ico 
Panama City 
Med ical Assista nce 
Data Processi ng Ad min istrat ion 
Customer Services 
Orga n ization & Com pensation 
Cu stomer Services 
Med. A Uti l ization Review 
Accou nti ng 
Accou nts Receivable 
Med. A Edit Section 
Blue Shield and Medicare B 
Mary J .  Bryant 
O l iv ia P. Corbitt 
Nancy L. Patrick 
G loria A. Russel l  
1 Year 
Med. B Budget & Plann i ng 
Med.  B Reprocessi ng 
C la ims Processing Physician 
BS Denta l Program 
Blue Cross & Medicare A 
Patric ia M. Boucher 
Den ise C. Ha l l  
Jacque lyn V .  Hardy 
Bern ice Kendrick 
Sameu l E. Lane 
Darre l l  A. Moses 
Pamela A. Wi l l iams 
Virgin ia A. Wi l l iams 
Stephen J.  McCranda l l  
Orrin M .  Battle, Jr. 
Rob in  W. Akers 
Robin C la rk 
Shahwhan n J .  Godfrey 
Gera ld ine  M. Jackson 
Gayle M. Merrey 
M ickey M itche l l  
Walter L. James 
Betty J. M i lton 
Janet B. Robertson 
Dottie S.  C l i ne  
Ada M. Epps 
Patricia 0.  H iggi ns 
Carol  M .  Looney 
Carol  L. Mc I ntyre 
Judy Waters 
Delma rie Beh ne 
Mary A. Bri ley 
Bettye A. Bush 
Ann ie M .  Col l ins 
Thomas Crom pton 
Charles A. Harris 
Marsha A. Spear 
Henry B ing 
Margaret G. Shepard 
Cora l Ga bles 
I ncom ing Mail Operations 
I nter- Plan Bank B i l l i ng 
Spec ia l  C la ims 
Com puter Operations 
Grou p Accou nting 
Qua l ity Control  
Com plementary Coverage Hosp.  
Med. A Correspondence 
Su bscribers Service Adm i n .  
Qua l ity Control 
Fed. Emp. Basic C la ims Phys. 
BC Pa id Fi les M i racode & Wats 
Grou p Account ing 
Grou p Accou nting 
Bu i ld i ng Services 
C la ims Ad m i n .  Physician 
Word Processing  
Fina nce Systems 
I ncom i ng Mail Operat ions 
Major Med. & Extended Benefits 
Cash iers 
Puerto R ico C la ims 
EDP Pla n n i ng 
C la ims Approval Hospita l 
BC Ed it Section 
Cora l Ga bles 
Fi na ncia l Accou nti ng 
Membersh ip  Fi les 
Data Services Systems  
Med .  A Approva l Section 
I nter- Plan Ba n k  B i l l i ng 
Coord ination of Benefits 
BC Pa id Fi les 
Blue Shield & Medicare B 
Jane E. Macom ber 
Genevieve W. Thomas 
Rosa H. Wi l l iams 
Vi rg in ia  D. Wh ite 
A l icia A. Fisher 
Lou ise Penson 
Janet L. Sand berg 
Benja m in K .  Gard ner 
Cla ims Processing Phy 
Med. B Services I S irr 
C la ims Processing Phy� 
Med. B Correspondenc 
C la ims Approva l Physi< 
Telephone Com mun ica1 
Med.  B Fi les 
Med .  B Fi les 
Edna Kulbe 's 20-year service pin, nameplate 
barometer were presented by W. R. Skelley, Vice P 
Finance, left, commemorating her anniversary with t, 
on February 20. Jack Brown, Director of Corporate Ac< 
assisted with the presentation. 
H EALTH SPEND ING REACH ES $ 1 1 8  
B I LL ION I N  F ISCAL YEAR ' 75 
The nat ion spent $ 1 1 8  b i l l ion for he  
the f isca l yea r 1 975 ,  the New York Tin 
ported i n  November .  Th i s  f igu re represe1 
per cent of the Gross Nat iona l Product ,  o 
per every man ,  woman ,  a nd ch i l d ,  the 
Secu rity Adm i n ist rat ion sa id .  
The  la rgest i ncrease for the twelve 
per iod that ended last J u ne 30 was i n  f 
spend ing  wh ich rose 22 . 2  percent , ace 
to the Soc ia l  Secu r ity Adm i n i st rat ion ' s  
cost f igu res . T h e  $ 1 1 8  b i l l ion represer 
tota l spent for hea lth  services , med ic  
hea lth devices, resea rch , construct ion a nc 
i ng .  
PROFILE / THIRTEEN 
""" ears 
Kates 
The second day of March, Tom 
Kates reached his 15th year of 
service with the Florida Plans. 
He is a Group Sales Representa­
tive, a position he has held all 
these years, and works out of 
the Northern Regional Office on 
Chelsea Street. 
He is a native of Jacksonville 
� where he graduated from Lan­
• don High School. He graduated 
,rida State University with a B. S. degree, major­
:;onomics with a minor i n  Political Science. He 
n the Navy during World War 1 1 , stationed i n  
m was President of the Employees Credit Union 
and was recently elected as First Vice Presi­
the 1976 term. He is married to Carolyn and 
)Y lapidary work which involves the cutting and 
� of stones. 
ears 
:! Ben nett, Supervisor in Subscribers Service, 
ed her ten -year an niversary with the Plans on 
4. She was hired as a Correspondence Clerk i n  
>ers Service i n  1966 and i n  April, 1970 was 
d to Supervisor. 
:! is a native of Pierson, Florida where she grad­
om T. Dewitt Taylor Senior High. She presently 
'. credit hours towards a degree in Data Process-
1 Florida Junior College. She is married to Ken ­
j they have a daughter, Cheri Ann .  Euline will 
aternity leave when this story is published and 
return to work in May. She is a member of St. 
s Catholic Church, and in her spare time she 
orseback riding, western style. 
* * * �� 
ie Rust, Manager of Medicare B Resolutions, 
:!d her ten-year an niversary with the Plans 
. She is one of the origi nal Medicare employees 
ted her career here in 1966 as a Supervisor i n  
:! B Correspondence. Two years later she was 
:I to Supervisor of Medicare B Edit. In 1971 
:ressed to EDP Coordinator in Medicare B and 
was promoted to Assistant Manager, Resolu-
• service 
Jimmie is a native of Jacksonville and graduated 
from Ribault High School. She is married to Jerry and 
they have a son,  Jeff. In 1972 she served as Vice Presi ­
dent of the Employees Club. In her spare time she en ­
joys fishing and golf. 
* * * 
Mercedes Miller will celebrate her ten-year an ni­
versary on March 21. She was hired as an employee of 
the Coffee Shop in 1966. Two years later she went to 
the Mail Operations Department as an Incoming Mail 
Clerk. She was next promoted to Control Clerk and then 
to Claims Correspondence Evaluator in the same de­
partment. She has held her present title for the last 
year. 
She is a native of Jacksonville where she graduated 
from Stanton High School. She has three children, 
Catherine, Anthony, and Michelle. In her spare time 
she enjoys interior decorati ng and working with house 
plants. 
* * * * * 
Joan Smith's ten-year anniversary will be celebrated 
on March 21. She joined Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
of Florida as a Screening and Processi ng Clerk in Sub­
scri bers Service. In 1969 she was promoted to Em­
ployee Benefits Clerk in Personnel. Three years later she 
was promoted to Payroll Clerk, and after a matern ity 
leave in 1974 she returned to work as a Telephone 
Information Representative i n  the I nformation Depart­
ment. 
She was born in New York and moved to Maryland 
when she was two years old. She is a graduate of Fort 
Hill High School in Cumberland, Maryland. She at­
tended Gulf Coast Junior College i n  Panama City, Flor­
ida for one and a half years. Joan is married to Wallace 
and they have a daughter, Cheryl. Her hobbies include 
bike riding and walking. 
>i< * * .. 
Gladys Marrero de Bosch, Secretary to the Manager 
of Medicare A, Puerto Rico, celebrated her ten year 
anniversary on March 2. She is in the P. R. S.O. depart­
ment. 
She is a native of Morovis, Puerto Rico and is a grad­
uate of Agustin Stahl High School in Bayamon, Puerto 
Rico. She attended the Un iversidad de Puerto Rico tak­
i ng several secretarial and English coursP.s. 
Gladys served as Secretary of \he Employees Club 
and belongs to the National Guard-NCO Club. She is 
married to Luis and has five children, Edwin,  Gladys 
Ivelisse, Irma, Sarah, and Marilyn. In her spart time 
she enjoys sewing. 
PROFILE / TWELVE 
Ex-Professional Football Player 
Working For Blue Shield of Florida 
by 
J im Tuck, Jr. 
Commun ications Department 
Imagine, if you will, a profes­
sional football team that has a 
field goal kicker who hasn 't  mis­
sed a goal under 45 yards i n  
three years. Unusual maybe but 
wait until you see the 18-year­
old quarterback who can throw 
a bullet pass 50 yards. If all this 
doesn't impress you, what would 
you think if you saw that young 
quarterback tackled by a defen­
sive guard who wears makeup? 
You would probably think something was very strange 
unless you knew that the defensive guard was an attrac­
tive, young female named Pattie Campbell. The quarter­
back, and everyone else on this professional team, are 
also females. They are all members of the Women 's 
National Football League (W. N. F. L.). 
These young women are very good football players 
but it's hard to live on the $25.00 a game they are 
paid. That's one of the reasons Pattie Campbell, that 
tough little defensive guard with the makeup, now 
works for Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida. 
Migrating to Florida last fall, 
Pattie is now Claims Exami ner 
for National Accounts i n  the Jack­
sonville Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield office reporting to Super­
visor Gloria Herring. She used 
to play professional football for 
the San Diego Lobos, not the 
San Diego Chargers. The Lobos 
are one of the eight teams in the 
five-year-old W. N. F. L. 
According to Pattie, Women's Professional Football 
is a very serious, and very bruising, sport. The problem 
is a lack of publicity. She compares the W. N.F. L. to 
women's ten nis and golf. "Ten years ago women didn't 
have a chance to make a living in any sport. Today 
some women are doing quite well in such sports as ten­
nis and golf. Maybe i n  ten years Women's Professional 
Football will be as popular as women's ten n is  and golf 
are today. The problem is that we tell little girls that 
football is for little boys." The result is professional 
football players named "Mean" Joe Green but never 
any named "Peppermint" Pattie. 
One bit of publicity the W. N. F. L. has received was 
from the Mike Douglas Show. Last October Pattie and 
some of her teammates appeared on Douglas' show 
with Larry Csonka, Dick Butkus, the Hudson Brothers, 
and - of all people - the Len non Sisters. Pattie was 
supposed to show the Len non Sisters how to tackle 
Mike Douglas. She wasn't really supposed to tackle 
Mike but she did anyway - "accidentally. " 
When asked whether or not she thought playi ng foot­
ball made her less feminine, Pattie said, "I still like 
to go on dates - I even like to have my cigarette lit. 
Only now I can block the passes a whole lot better. " 
Pattie is single, smiles a lot, and doesn 't  look l ike 
she would ever hit a guy. But look out- women's flag 
football! Pattie looks like a prime number one draft 
pick for some team next year. I'm sure Pattie is going 
to be hitting a lot of women - but just for the sport 
of it. RAH! RAH! PATTIE! 
Pattie, number 53, is shown during a practice session 
with two teammates and Head Coach, John Mulkey, Jr. 
PROFILE / NINE 
Tom Kates, 1 975 President of the Credit Union, speaks to the crowd of over 250 employees who attended the a nnual meeting on January 2 1 .  
Over 250 members and guests 
were in attenda nce for the 22nd a n ­
n u a l  Cred it  U n ion meet i ng  h e l d  o n  
Wed nesday, J a n u a ry 2 1  i n  t h e  th i rd 
f loor Cafeter ia .  Pres ident Tom Kates 
ca l led the meet i ng  to order at 5 : 05 
p . m .  It was a n nou nced d u ri n g  the  
read i n g  of  the Treasurer 's  report 
that once aga i n  assets had topped 
the m i l l ion dol l a r  mark  by $345 , 000. 
Other  good news was the report that 
a 6 %  d iv idend on sav ings was pa id  
to  members for  the seventh consecu­
t ive yea r ,  a mou nt i ng to a tota l of 
$64, 588. 
F inanc i a l  Statements were given 
to everyone ,  report i ng  the n u m be r  of 
membe rs as of Decem ber  3 1 ,  1 97 5  
a t  2 , 523,  the n u m ber  of borrowers ,  
1 , 6 1 6 . 
The success a nd growth of th i s  o r­
gan izat ion ,  wh ich  operates for the 
benefit of  a l l  emp loyees who a re 
membe rs of the Cred it  U n ion ,  i s  
phenomen a l .  A Record o f  G rowth 
Statement ha nded out spa ns a ten 
yea r per iod : 
Loans  Outsta nd i ng 
1 2/3 1 /75  
Loa ns  Outsta nd i ng 
1 2/3 1 /66 
G rowth 
$ 1 ,3 1 5 , 27 6  
1 00 ,344 
$ 1 , 2 1 4, 932  
The Credit Union Staff includes, from left, Carol Shiwart, Frances Stewart, Pearl 
Capwell, Rose Staley, and Mary Roberts. 
Shares on Deposit 
1 2/3 1 /75 
S h a res on Deposit 
1 2/3 1 /66 
G rowth 
$ 1 , 283, 647 
1 84 , 089 
$ 1 , 099 ,558 
Treas u rer  Betty Col l i ns reported 
that,  for the f i rst t i me ,  d iv idends 
were pa id begi n n i ng the th i rd q u a r­
ter of 1 975 i nstead of a sem i -an ­
n u a l  d iv idend.  
J .  D .  Lewis ,  Sen ior  V ice Pres ident­
Benefits Ad m i n i st rat ion ,  spoke on 
beha l f  of management and  pra i sed 
the Boa rd of D i rectors a nd com m it­
tee members for the good job they 
PROFILE / TEN 
a re doi ng,  i nd icat i n g  ou r grow ing  
a nd f louri s h i n g  Cred it  U n ion  was  due 
to  thei r va l ua b le  contr i but ions.  
Secretary Mabe l  F lem ililg a n nou nc­
ed the Nomi nat i ng  Com m ittee com­
posed of Char l i e  Webb a nd J i m  Wi l ­
l i ams i n  add it ion t o  herse lf  h a d  nom­
i nated J ac k  Masters a n d  Kay Bat ie 
for th ree yea r terms to serve on the 
Board of D i rectors ; He len Pol lock 
a nd Lyd ia  Ga rdner  to serve on the 
Cred it Comm ittee;  Fuad Ta n nous to 
serve on the Su pervisory Com mittee . 
A l l  were u na n i mous ly e l ected . 
Door pr izes tota l i ng $350 were 
given to 24 l ucky emp loyees with the  
two top  pr izes bei ng  $50 each . The 
meet i ng  was adjou rned at 5:35 p . m .  
Assets Top $1 ,000, 000 - by $ 345 ,000 
CREDIT UNION'S 2201 
ANNUAL MEETING 
Board of Directors for 1 976 includes, from left, Treasurer, Betty Collins; First Vice President, Tom Kates; Seconc 
dent, Kay Batie; President, Jack Masters, and Secretary, Mabel Fleming. 
� 
From left are Lydia Gardner, Bill Poland, Helen Pollock, and Carolyn Smith, Credit Committee members; Carl Herring ; 
Tannous, Supervisory Committee members. Fran Frick, Credit Committee, and Dudley Mendheim, Supervisory Commi 
not pictured. 
PROFILE / ELEVEN 
!S, 1 975 President of the Credit Union, speaks to the crowd of over 250 employees who attended the annual meeting .on January 21 . 
250 members and  guests 
3ttenda nce for the 22nd a n ­
id it U n ion meet ing h e l d  o n  
ay, J a n u a ry 2 1  i n  t h e  th i rd 
eter i a .  P res ident Tom Kates 
e meet i n g  to order at 5 :05 
was a n nou nced d u ri ng the 
of the Treasu rer 's  report 
e aga i n  assets had topped 
m do l l a r  mark  by $345, 000. 
od news was the report that 
v idend on savi ngs was pa id  
e rs fo r  the seventh consecu­
·, a mount i ng to a tota l of 
: i a l  Statements were given 
,ne ,  report i ng the n u m ber of 
i as of Decem ber  3 1 ,  1 975  
, the n u m ber  o f  borrowers, 
Iccess and growth of th i s  or­
n ,  wh ich  operates for the 
)f a l l  e m ployees who a re 
of the Cred it  U n ion ,  i s  
n a l .  A Record o f  G rowth 
t handed out spans a ten 
od : 
Outsta nd i ng 
/75 
Outsta n d i ng 
/66 
$ 1 ,3 1 5 , 276 
1 00,344 
$ 1 , 2 1 4, 932 
The Credit Union Staff inclu_des, from left, Carol Shiwart, Frances Stewart, Pearl 
Capwell, Rose Staley, and Mary Roberts. 
Shares on Depos it  
1 2/3 1/75  
S h a res on Deposit 
1 2/3 1 /66 
G rowth 
$ 1 , 283 , 647 
1 84 ,089 
$ 1 ,099, 558 
Treas u re r  Betty Col l i ns reported 
that,  for the f i rst t i me,  d iv idends 
were pa id  begi n n i ng the th i rd q u a r­
ter of 1 975  i n stead of a sem i -an ­
n u a l  d iv idend.  
J .  D .  Lewis ,  Sen ior V ice Pres ident­
Benefits Ad m i n i strat ion ,  spoke on 
beha l f  of management a nd pra i sed 
the Boa rd of D i rectors a nd com m it­
tee members for the good job they 
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a re do i ng,  i nd icat i n g  ou r growi ng  
and  f lou r ish i ng C red it U n ion was  due 
to  the i r  va l uab le  contr i but ions .  
Secreta ry Mabe l  F lem ir,ig a n nou n c­
ed the Nomi nat i ng  Com m ittee com­
posed of Cha r l i e  Webb a nd J i m  Wi l ­
l i a ms i n  add it ion to  herself had  nom­
i nated Jack Masters a nd Kay  Bat ie 
for th ree yea r terms to se rve on the 
Boa rd of D i rectors ; Helen Pol lock  
and  Lyd ia  Ga rd ner to serve on the  
C red it  Com m ittee; Fuad  Ta n nous to  
serve on the Su perv isory Com m ittee . 
Al l were u n a n i mous ly e lected . 
Door pr izes tota l i ng $350 were 
g iven  to 24 l ucky employees with the 
two top pr izes bei ng $50 each . The 
meet i ng was adjou rned at 5 :35  p . m .  
Assets Top $1 ,000, 000 - by $ 345 ,000 
CREDIT UNION'S 22nd 
ANNUAL MEETING 
Board of Directors for 1 976 includes, from left, Treasurer, Betty Collins; First Vice President, Tom Kates; Second Vice Presi­
dent, Kay Batie; President, Jack Masters, and Secretary, Mabel Fleming. 
From left are Lydia Gardner, Bill Poland, Helen Pollock, and Carolyn Smith, Credit Committee members; Carl Herring and Faud 
Tannous, Supervisory Committee members. Fran Frick, Credit Committee, and Dudley Mendheim, Supervisory Committee, are 
not pictured. 
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15 Years 
Tom Kates 
The second day of March, Tom 
Kates reached his 15th year of 
service with the Florida Plans. 
He is a Group Sales Representa­
tive, a position he has held all 
these years, and works out of 
the Northern Regional Office on 
Chelsea Street. 
He is a native of Jacksonville 
� where he graduated from Lan­
·� don High School. He graduated 
from Florida State University with a B. S. degree, major­
ing in Economics with a minor in Political Science. He 
served in the Navy du ring World War I I , stationed in 
Italy. Tom was President of the Employees Credit Union 
in 1975 and was recently elected as First Vice Presi­
dent for the 1976 term. He is married to Carolyn and 
they enjoy lapidary work which involves the cutting and 
polishing of stones. 
lO Years 
E uline Bennett, Supervisor in Subscribers Service, 
celebrated her ten-year anniversary with the Plans on 
March 14. She was hired as a Correspondence Clerk in 
Subscribers Service in 1966 and in April, 1970 was 
promoted to Supervisor. 
Euline is a native of Pierson, Florida where she grad­
uated from T. Dewitt Taylor Senior High. She presently 
holds 32 credit hou rs towards a degree in Data Process­
ing from Florida Junior Col lege. She is married to Ken­
neth and they have a daughter, Cheri Ann. Eu l ine will 
be on maternity leave when this story is published and 
plans to retu rn to work in May. She is a member of St. 
Matthews Catholic Chu rch, and in her spare time she 
enjoys horseback riding, western style. 
�� * * 
Jimmie Rust, Manager of Medicare B Resolutions, 
celebrated her ten-year anniversary with the Plans 
March 7. She is one of the original Medicare employees 
and started her career here in 1966 as a Supervisor in 
Medicare B Correspondence. Two years later she was 
promoted to Supervisor of Medicare B Edit. In 1971 
she progressed to EDP Coordinator in Medicare B and 
in 1975 was promoted to Assistant Manager, Resol u­
tions. 
• service 
Jimmie is a native of Jacksonvil le and graduated 
from Ribau lt  High School. She is married to Jerry and 
they have a son, Jeff. In 1972 she served as Vice Presi­
dent of the Employees Club. In her spare time she en­
joys fishing and golf. 
* * * * * 
Mercedes Miller will celebrate her ten-year anni­
versary on March 21. She was hired as an employee of 
the Coffee Shop in 1966. Two years later she went to 
the Mail Operations Department as an Incoming Mail 
Clerk. She was next promoted to Control Clerk and then 
to Claims Correspondence Evaluator in the same de­
partment. She has held her present title for the last 
year. 
She is a native of Jacksonville where she graduated 
from Stanton High School. She has th ree children, 
Catherine, Anthony, and Michel le. In her spare time 
she enjoys interior decorating and working with house 
plants. 
* * * * * 
Joan Smith's ten-year anniversary will  be celebrated 
on March 21. She joined Blue Cross and Bl ue Shield 
of Florida as a Screening and Processing Clerk in Sub­
scribers Service. In 1969 she was promoted to Em­
ployee Benefits Clerk in Personnel. Three years later she 
was promoted to Payroll Clerk, and after a maternity 
leave in 1974 she retu rned to work as a Telephone 
Information Representative in the Information Depart­
ment. 
She was born in New York and moved to Maryland 
when she was two years old. She is a graduate of Fort 
Hill High School in Cumberland, Maryland. She at­
tended Gu lf  Coast Junior Col lege in Panama City, Flor­
ida for one and a half years. Joan is married to Wallace 
and they have a daughter, Cheryl. Her hobbies include 
bike riding and walking. 
�e * ::! �� >:� 
Gladys Marrero de Bosch, Secretary to the Manager 
of Medicare A, Puerto Rico, celebrated her ten year 
anniversary on March 2. She is in the P.R.S.O. depart­
ment. 
She is a native of Morovis, Puerto Rico and is a grad­
uate of Agustin Stahl High School in Bayamon, Puerto 
Rico. She attended the Universidad de Puerto Rico tak­
ing several secretarial and English cou rsF>s. 
Gladys served as Secretary of t_he Employees C l uo  
and belongs to the National Guard- NCO Cl ub. She is 
married to Luis and has five chi ldren, Edwin, Gladys 
Ivelisse, I rma, Sarah, and Marilyn. In her spart time 
she enjoys sewing. 
PROFILE / TWELVE 
Ex- Professional Football Player 
Working For Blue Shield of Florida 
by 
Jim Tuck, Jr. 
Commun icat ions Department 
Imagine, if you will, a profes­
sional footbal l team that has a 
field goal kicker who hasn't mis­
sed a goal under 45 yards in 
three years. Unusual maybe but 
wait until you see the 18-year­
old q uarterback who can throw 
a bullet pass 50 yards. If all this 
doesn't impress you, what wou ld 
you think if you saw that young 
quarterback tackled by a defen­
sive guard who wears makeup? 
You would probably think something was very strange 
unless you knew that the defensive guard was an attrac­
tive, young female named Pattie Campbell. The quarter­
back, and everyone else on this professional team, are 
also females. They are all members of the Women's 
National Football League (W.N. F.L.). 
These young women are very good football players 
but it ' s  hard to live on the $25.00 a game they are 
paid. That's one of the reasons Pattie Campbell, that 
tough little defensive guard with the makeup, now 
works for Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida. 
Migrating to Florida last fall, 
Pattie is now Claims Examiner 
for National Accounts in the Jack­
sonvil le Bl ue Cross and Blue 
Shield office reporting to Super­
visor Gloria Herring. She used 
to play professional football for 
the San Diego Lobos, not the 
San Diego Chargers. The Lobos 
are one of the eight teams in the 
five-year-old W.N. F.L. 
According to Pattie, Women's Professional Football 
is a very serious, and very bruising, sport. The problem 
is a lack of publicity. She compares the W.N.F.L. to 
women's tennis and golf. "Ten years ago women didn't 
have a chance to make a living in any sport. Today 
some women are doing quite well in such sports as ten­
nis and golf. Maybe in ten years Women's Professional 
Football wi l l  be as popular as women's tennis and golf 
are today. The problem is that we tell little girls that 
football is for little boys." The result is professional 
footbal l  players named " Mean" Joe Green but never 
any named " Peppermint" Pattie. 
One bit of publicity the W.N.F.L. has rec, 
f rom the Mike Douglas Show. Last October I 
some of her teammates appeared on Doug 
with Larry Csonka, Dick Butkus, the Hudson 
and - of all people - the Lennon Sisters. I 
supposed to show the Lennon Sisters how 
Mike Douglas. She wasn't really supposed 
Mike but she did anyway - "accidentally." 
When asked whether or not she thought pl, 
ball made her less feminine, Pattie said, " I  
to go on dates - I even like to have my Ci€ 
Only now I can block the passes a whole lo 
Pattie is single, smiles a lot, and doesn't 
she wou ld ever hit a guy. But look out. won 
football !  Pattie looks like a prime number 
pick for some team next year. I 'm su re Patti, 
to be hitting a lot of women - but j ust for 
of it. RAH! RAH! PATT IE !  
Pattie, number 53, is shown during a pract 
with two teammates and Head Coach, John M1 
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j B 65 'ers Win 
1ther Title 
flag football team members are, from left, Bob 
, Greg Lynn, Larry Payne (Captain), John Myer, 
·rel/, Jack Edmonds, and Karl Smith. Not pictured 
Sines and Pat Harney. 
teams participated in this year's intramural 
1all season sponsored by the Employees Club. 
; teams and, for the first time, two women's 
re organized. 
�d B 65'ers conti nued their winning ways, as 
)ions of intramural softball also won the men's 
d f lag football league. Their final victory was 
vin over Systems and he lped them finish the 
th an unblemished 6-0 record. 
The final victory was sparked by touchdown passes 
from Quarterback Larry Payne to Jack Edmonds and 
Karl Smith. Payne  also ran the ball for one touchdown. 
Key interceptions were make late in the game by Jack 
Edmonds and John Meyer. Other players on this year's 
championship team are Mike O' Farrel l , Greg Lynn, Ted 
Sines, Pat Harney, Bob Kimbrough, Wayne Dixon, and 
Mike Bristow. There was a three way tie for second 
place between Medicare B "Good Guys," Systems, and 
8th floor employees. 
Two of the younger sports fans cheering on the football 
teams are Karl Smith, Jr., left, whose father was on the 
winning team, and Jayme Hawarah, Norma Hawarah 's son 
(she is secretary to Bill Long). The dog is unidentified, but 
is one of the cutest "mascots" we have ever seen. 
Team # f Wins 
Flag Football 
For the f i rst t ime ,  the Em­
p I o y e e s C I  u b sponsored wo­
men ' s  f lag footba l l  with a good 
tu rnout for the f i rst season . 
2, from left to right: Vicki Branam, Donna McManaway, Chris Woods, 
·ider (Manager) , Susan Waltrip (Captain), Shirley Jackson, Norma Hawarah, 
tper and Brenda Charrie. Vicki Brooks is not pictured. Team # 1,  from 
: Debbie Eason, Laura Rountree, Debbie Rountree, Shirley Edlin (Manager) , 
?, Bobbi Houser and Barbara Oglesby. Kathy Wells is not pictured. 
Tea m # 1  managed by Sh i r ley 
Ed l i n  took f ive st ra ight ga mes 
f r o m  T e a m #2 managed by 
J udy Sch neider before I o  s i n g  
the f i na l  game of the season i n  
overt ime,  6 -0 .  Tom S i kes coach­
ed the los ing tea m and M i ke 
Hawa ra h was ass ista nt coach .  




Blue Cross & Medicare A 
Au real ina  Oquendo 
Carolyn I .  I sler 
B i l ly W. Fuq u a  
Evelyn 0 .  Grant 
Joyce I .  Locker 
Lau ra M. Smith 
Pau la I .  Dority 
Margaret R. Sm ith 
Gwendolyn P. Jackson 
Ann ie R. Pitts 
Ann ie D. Wi l l i ams 
Puerto R ico 
Panama City 
Med ical Assistance 
Data Processing Ad m i n istration 
Customer Services 
Organization & Com pensation 
Customer Services 
Med. A Ut i l ization Review 
Account ing 
Accou nts Receivable 
Med. A Edit Section 
Blue Shield and Medicare B 
Mary J .  Bryant 
Ol ivia P. Corbitt 
Nancy L. Patr ick 
G loria A. Russel l  
1 Year 
Med .  B Budget & Plan n i ng 
Med . B Reprocessing  
Claims Processing Physician 
BS Dental Program 
Blue Cross & Medicare A 
Patricia M .  Boucher 
Den ise C.  Hal l 
Jacquelyn V. Hardy 
Bern ice Kend rick 
Sameu l E. Lane 
Darrel l  A. Moses 
Pamela A. Wi l l iams 
Virg in ia A. Wi l l iams 
Stephen J .  M cCrandal l 
Orrin M .  Battle, J r. 
Rob in  W. Akers 
Rob in  C lark 
Shahwhann J. Godfrey 
Gerald ine M .  Jackson 
Gayle M .  Merrey 
M ickey M itche l l  
Walter L .  James 
Betty J. M i lton 
Janet 8. Robertson 
Dottie S. C l i ne  
Ada  M .  Epps 
Patricia 0. H iggins 
Carol M .  Looney 
Carol L. Mc Intyre 
Judy Waters 
Delmarie Beh ne 
Mary A. Bri ley 
Bettye A. Bush 
An n ie M .  Col l i ns 
Thomas Crom pton 
Charles A. Harris 
Marsha A. Spear 
Henry B ing 
Margaret G. Shepard 
Coral Gables 
I ncom ing Mai l  Operations 
I nter- Plan Bank B i l l i ng 
Special Cla ims 
Com puter Operations 
Grou p Accou nting 
Qual ity Contro l  
Com plementary Coverage Hosp. 
Med .  A Correspondence 
Su bscribers Service Adm in .  
Qual ity Control  
Fed . Emp.  Basic Claims Phys. 
BC Paid Fi les M i racode & Wats 
Group  Accounting 
Grou p Accou nting 
Bu i ld i ng Services 
C laims Ad min .  Physic ian 
Word Processing 
Fi nance Systems 
I ncom i ng Mai l Operat ions 
Major Med. & Extended Benefits 
Cash iers 
Puerto Rico Cla ims 
EDP Plan n i ng 
Claims Approval Hospital 
BC Ed it Section 
Coral Gables 
Fi nanc ial Account ing 
Mem bersh i p  Fi les 
Data Services Systems 
Med . A Approval Sect ion 
I nter- Plan Bank B i l l i ng 
Coord ination of Benefits 
BC Paid Fi les 
Blue Shield & Medicare B 
Jane E. Macomber 
Genevieve W. Thomas 
Rosa H .  Wi l l iams 
Virg in ia  D. Wh ite 
Al ic ia A. Fisher 
Lou ise Penson 
Janet L. Sandberg 
Benjami n  K. Gard ner 
Claims Processing Physic ian 
Med . B Services I S im plex 
Cla ims Processing Physician 
Med . B Correspondence I I  
Claims Approval Physic ian 
Telephone Comm u n ications 
Med .  B Fi les 
Med. B Fi les 
Edna Kulbe's 20-year service pin, nameplate and wait 
barometer were presented by W. R. Skelley, Vice President­
Finance, left, commemorating her anniversary with the Plans 
on February 20. Jack Brown, Director of Corporate Accounting, 
assisted with the presentation. 
H EALTH SPEN DI NG REACH ES $ 1 1 8  
B I LL ION I N  F I SCAL YEAR ' 75 
The nat ion spent $ 1 1 8 b i l l ion for hea lth  i n  
t h e  f isca l yea r 1 975 ,  t h e  New York Times re­
ported in November .  Th i s  f igu re represents 8 .3 
per  cent of  the G ross Nat iona l  Product ,  or $547 
per every ma n ,  woma n ,  and c h i ld ,  the Soc ia l 
Secu rity Adm i n i st rat ion sa id . 
The la rgest i nc rease for the twelve month 
per iod that ended last J u ne 30 was i n  Federa l  
spend i ng wh ich  rose 22 .2  percent ,  accord i ng 
to the Soc ia l  Secu r ity Ad m i n i strat ion ' s  h ea lth  
cost f igu res. The  $ 1 1 8  b i l l ion represents the  
tota l spent for  h ea lth  services, med ica l a nd 
hea lth devices, resea rch ,  construct ion a nd t ra i n ­
i ng .  






CHUCK HARDY PROMOTED TO ASSISTANT 
MANAGER OF DATA BASE ADMINISTRATION 
The promotion of Chuck Hardy to Assistant Man­
ager of Data Base Administration has been announced 
b y  Ba r ro w  Carter, Director, Data Base, effective 
January 26. Chuck began his career in April, 1971 as 
a Programmer in Medicare A. In 1972 he was promoted 
to Programmer Analyst in Advance Systems. He held 
this position for nearly two years, when he was pro­
moted to Systems Analyst in Software Support. In 1975 
he was again promoted to Senior Systems Analyst of 
Data Base Management. Later on in the year, this 
position was re-evaluated and his job title was changed 
to Senior Data Base Analyst. 
Chuck is a native of Starke, Florida where he grad­
uated from Bradford County High School. He com­
pleted one year of college at Sante Fe Junior College 
in Gainesville and is currently attending Florida Junior 
College. He served in the National Guard for six years 
last holding the rank of Staff Sergeant, E-6. In his spare 
time, Chuck enjoys scuba diving, fishing, and riding 
his bicycle on the beach. 
NANCY BOWYER AND WON DA HOOK 
PROMOTED TO SUPERVISORS 
The promotions of Nancy Bowyer and Wonda Hook 
to Supervisors of Cashiers have been announced by 
John E. Brown, Director of Corporate Accounting. 
Nancy joined the Plans three years ago as a Direct 
Income Clerk in Cashiers. Two months later she was 
promoted to Suspense Clerk, and a month later she 
was promoted to Corporate Cashier. 
She is a native of Scooba, Mississippi where she 
graduated from Kemper County Agricultural High 
School. She attended East Mississippi Junior College 
for one year. Nancy is married to Jack and they have 
two children, Bruce, 13, and Michelle, 10. 
She and her family are members of Par'k City Bap­
tist Church where she serves as church pianist. Nancy 
and her family make up a gospel group known as the 
Singing Bowyers. She is the group pianist, sings alto, 
and does the musical arrangements. The group has 
three long play albums out. They have traveled through­
out the southeast singing in churches and concerts. 
The most rewarding experience was when they sang 
for a prison in Columbia, South Carolina recently. 
Wonda Hook 
Harriet Bouknight 
Wonda began working for the Plans six years ago 
as an Accountant in Provider Audit and Reimbursement. 
In 1973 she was promoted to Supervisor of that same 
department. 
She is a native of Charleston, South Carolina and 
graduated from McCellanville High School in South 
Carolina. She attended Winthrop College and Florida 
Junior College for one year. She has a son named 
Bucky, and in her spare time she enjoys bicycle riding 
and crocheting. 
HARRIET BOUKNIGHT PROMOTED TO 
SUBSCRIBERS SERVICE SUPERVISOR 
Harriet Bouknight's promotion to Supervisor of Non­
Group and Direct Enrollment was announced by Amelia 
Kelly, Manager of Subscribers Service Direct, effective 
January 19. 
Harriet joined the Subscribers Service department 
as a Correspondence Clerk six and a half years ago. 
In 1972 she was promoted to Special Correspondence 
Clerk and secretary to Mrs. Kelly, in the same depart­
ment. 
She is a native of Jacksonville and a graduate of 
Lee High School. She is a member of the Employees 
Club mixed bowling league which bowls on Thursday 
nights and has also attended several of the Club's 
skating parties. She and her husband, Leonard, have 
one daughter, Crystal. In addition to bowling and skat­
ing, Harriet enjoys cooking and reading. 
INTERNATIONAL MAIL REQUIRES T. L. C .  
Frazier Sinclair, Manager of Mail Operations , has 
advised special care should be taken with international 
mail. Tender, loving care should be taken when sending 
this type of mail to our Mail Operations Department. 
This mail is , of course, any kind of mail departments 
send outside the Continental United States. With the 
high speed mail processing machines we use, it is very 
difficult to spot international mail if it is mixed with the 
thousands of pieces of normal mail. 
Frazier reminds all employees regarding this type of 
mail to send it to the attention qf the Supervisor of 
Outgoing Mail, first floor, Main Building. Special rates 
must be applied so that international mail is sent Air­
mail to provide the best service to our subscribers and 
beneficiaries. 
PROFILE / FOURTEEN 
The Federal Government, in its 
efforts to save money, has found y.et 
another way to decrease the bulge 
in Americans' wallets. 
Decreasing The Bul: 
The $2 bill is coming back. On 
April 13 (Thomas Jefferson's birth­
day), it will begin appearing in your 
change. You'll be using it to buy a 
$1.98 bargain, and hopefully every­
one will find it no more remarkable 
than the $1 or $5 or $10 bills we' re 
all used to. 
In Your Wallets 
The $2 bill will feature an engrav­
ing of Thomas Jefferson from a por­
trait painted in the early 1800's  by 
Gilbert Stuart. The back of the note 
will i n co r p o r a t e  a rendition of 
"The Signing of the Declaration of 
I n d e p en d e nc e " painted by John 
Trumbull during the post-Revolution­
ary War period, and which now hangs 
in the Trumbull Gallery at Yale Uni­
versity. 
James Conlon, Director of the Trea­
sury's Bureau of E n g r a v ing a n d  
Printing, estimated the new $2 note 
will result in a savings of $4-7 mil­
lion per year in printing of $1 notes. 
An average of 1.6 billion $1 notes 
are printed per year, which accounts 
for 55-60 percent of the total volume 
of currency printed. 
The $2 bill was first issued as U.S. 
currency in 1862, and in subsequent 
years the bills were issued under a 
variety of authorities as U.S. Notes , 
Si Iver Certificates, Treasury Notes, 
and National Currency, using a num-
ber of different portraits. The last 
printing of this bill was in May, 1965, 
and it was officially discontinued in 
August, 1966, due to lack of public 
demand. At the time of d 
ance, $2 bills represented 





I f  you do not have someone i n  you r  a rea 
t ra i ned on you r  copy mach i n e  to ma ke 
m i nor adj ustments such as paper jams,  
add i ng toner ,  etc . ,  contact B i l l  Hazleh u rst , 
ext . 6582 . 
B i l l  wi l l  see that someone i n  you r  a rea is  
t ra i ned to " look after" you r  cop ier .  You 
wi l l  be surprized by the i m proved perfor­
ma nce your  mach i ne wi l l  g ive you . 




"Well, at least your name and 
address are correct ."  
Flower Fund 
1s AndGrows • 
� 
·ear, an average of one out of five employees 
I from our Flower Fund. More than 700 re­
·ere received for flowers and planters in 1975 
·a Jackson, then Employees Club Treasurer. If  
i one of the recipients, you know how flowers 
ters cheer you up when you are ill. This fund 
rted in part by all employees but it continues 
every year. Without the contri bution of green-
the company, this fund would stay in the red. 
1ly requests for flowers grow every year, but so 
Below is a breakdown for 1975: 
197'5 
ployees Club Dues Collected 
Flowers Through Payroll 
luctions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $2,911.00 
1tributed By Company . . . . . .  $2, 725.00 
al Expenses For Flowers . . . . .  $5,636.00 
"-Y The F-Q>-n µ.1se up TO 
OOT you , mxy Th€ W1 Nbs oo 
The Flower Fund is adm l f] ls­
tered by the Employees Club 
Treasurer who, thi s  year, is Dee 
Driggers, 10th floor Receptionist. 
Requests for flowers must be in 
writing and taken to Dee who is 
located in the Main Building. 
Please notify her as soon as pos­
sible if you know when an em­
ployee has gone into the hospital. 
Forbes Florist gives more than a Dee Driggers 
10 % discount to the Club and makes hospital deliveries 
of flowers for no charge. If an employee has gone home 
a planter is sent and a service charge is made. 
Who is eligible to receive flowers? For hospitalization 
flowers are sent only to an employee. A flower request 
in the event of a death concerns the immediate family 
which includes the employee 's  spouse, children, mother, 
father, brother, or sister. In the event of a death of an 
employee, flowers are sent to the funeral home from 
the Club. 
Flowers Request forms to be used for either a hospi­
talization or death may be obtained from Dee Driggers. 
PROFI LE reporters also have copies of these forms, and 
employees may request them on their own floor for 
quicker service from their own PROFI LE reporter. 
.:WAYS �T YOURBACk , mxy The SU N 
'1 N€ -WX'R(n U-poN YOUR fAC€,Th6 
� NS f>.11. SOFT upoN YOUR f1€lbS �t, 
,t  We mreT AGAl N mA.y cob hott, you 
Th€ p�tm OF h1s hA-Nb. "-N 1 �t S l1 t:!> le S S  1 N G 
PROFILE / SIX 
r. 
Harry Lyons 
HARRY L VONS PROMOTED TO SYSTEM 
CONTROLLER,  COM PUTER OPERAT IONS 
The promotion of  Harry Lyons to System Controller 
of Computer Operations has been announced by Ollie 
Howell, Manager, effective December 15. Harry joined 
the Plans in January, 1971 as a Computer Operator in 
Computer Operations. In 1972 he was promoted to 
Console Operator, a position he held until his recent 
promotion. 
He is a native of Altoona, Pennsylvania and a grad­
uate of Terry Parker High School here in Jacksonville. 
Harry served in the U. S. Army for three vears as a 
Sergeant E-5. He is married to Janice and in his spare 
time he enjoys electronics, motorcycling, and working 
around the house. 
PATR IC IA A I NSLEY PROMOTED TO 
ADM I N ISTRAT IVE ASS I STANT-OPERATIONS 
The promotion of Patricia Ainsley to Admini strative 
Assistant-Operations was announced by Dudley Bum­
pass, Director of Provider Audit and Reimbursement. 
Pat joined the Plans in November, 1972 as a Statistical 
Typist in Provider Audit and Reimbursement. In April, 
1973 she was promoted to Secretary to Mr. Bumpass, 
a position she held until her recent promotion. 
She is a 1972 graduate of Edward White High School 
and is now attending Florida Junior College working 
towards an Associate in Arts degree in Business. She 
is taking advantage of the Tuition Refund Program 
while completing her education and plans to continue 
at the University of North Florida. This past August she 
was married to Alan. In her spare time she enjoys bowl­
ing and swimming. 
R ICHARD DUSENBURY PROMOTED TO 
FI NANCE TRAI N I NG COORDI NATOR 
The promotion of Richard Dusenbury to Training and 
Development Coordinator of Finance Operations was 
announced by John E. Brown, Director of Corporate 




a Corporate Resource Analyst in Corporate Analysis. 
He is a native of Minneapolis, Minnesota and grad­
uated from Gainesville High School in Gainesville, Flor­
ida. He attended Drake UniversitY, received his Bache­
lor's  and Master 's  degrees from the University of Flor­
ida, and his Ph. D. from the University of Wisconsin in 
Madison. 
Richard is a member of the National Association of 
Accountants, the American Historical Association, and 
the Organization of American Historians. 
BETTY SELL PROMOTED TO PHYS IC IAN 
RELATIONS F I ELD REPRESENTAT IVE 
The promotion of Betty Sell to Physician Relations 
Field Representative in the Coral Gables office has been 
announced by Patrick Harney, Manager of Physician 
Relations, effective February 1. 
Betty was hired in the Coral Gables branch in Aug. 
ust, 1971 as a Medicare Analyst. Prior to her recent 
promotion, she worked as a secretary in the Physician 
Relations department in the branch. 
She is a native of Kingsport, Tennessee where she 
graduated from Sullivan High School. She received her 
B.S. degree from East Tennessee State University in 
Johnson City, Tennessee. 
Betty is married to James and in her spare t ime she 
enjoys sailing and photography. 
SECTION LEADER PROMOTION 
Dot Smith was promoted from Claims Analyst to 
Section Leader in the Pensacola branch office, effective 
January 1, it was announced by Manager, Bert Bevis. 
Dot began her career with the Plans as a Medicare B 
Correspondence Clerk in Jacksonville. In 1971 she 
was promoted to Fair Hearing Coordinator in Medicare 
B. She was transferred to the Pensacola office in Jan­
uary, 1972. 
Dot is a native of Jacksonville where she graduated 
from Landon High School. She has four children, M i ke ,  
David, Susan, and Donna. In her spare time she enjoys 
reading, bowling, and scuba diving. 
PFOFILE / FIFTEEN 
Rosamond Rudd Retires 
On January 30 
Jerry Landgraff, Blue Shield Manager, presents an  artist's 
rendering of the Early American iamp Rosamond selected 
as her retirement gift from the company. Rosamond's super­
visor, Marilyn Stone, is at right. 
Rosamond Rudd com pleted her  last day of 
work  with the Flor ida Pla ns  on Fr iday, January 
30.  She took ea r ly ret i rement after work ing 
here s ix yea rs and th ree months a l l  i n  the CHAM­
PUS Depa rtment.  She was h i red as  a Pr ic ing 
C lerk a nd worked as a C la i m s  Exa m i ner the 
last f ive and  a ha lf yea rs . 
J erry Landgraf ,  B lue Sh ie ld  Manager ,  pre­
sented Rosamond with her cho ice of a gift from 
the com pany - an Ea r ly American la mp  -
and  her  last checks .  
Wh i le work ing i n  the CHAM PUS Depa rtment 
Rosa mond a lso cont r ibuted her t ime for a cou­
ple of yea rs as a reporter on the PROFI LE staff . 
She  i s  a nat ive of Hem ingway, South Ca ro l i na  
where she was educated . She  i s  a member of 
Souths ide Estates Un ited Method ist Chu rch 
where she serves as Treasurer of the Un ited 
Method ist Women . Concern i ng  her  ret i rement 
p lans ,  Rosa mond expla i ned ,  " I  have enough 
work  at home to keep me busy for q u ite a wh i le .  
As soon as I have repa i rs that  need ta ken ca re 
of I p lan  to ta ke a vacat ion . I w i l l  have the t ime 
to be more act ive i n  my ch u rch and  I p lan  to 
take cou rses in sewing and u pho lstery .  Most 
i m porta nt of a l l  s i nce we have no way of know­
i ng what tomorrow wi l l  b r i ng I wi l l  face each 
day a nd t ry to l ive it to the fu l lest . "  
Marketing Division Adds 
Three In St . Petersburg 
The Ma rket i n g  D iv i s ion has  a n nounced Diane Jenkins 
as a new Group  Specia l i st , Em ilio "Rock" Roque as a 
new G roup  Sa les Representat ive, a nd John Walsh as  a 
n ew G roup Sa les Representat ive,  a l l  i n  the  St. Peters­
bu rg b ra nch .  
D i ane ,  22 , was born i n  Ta l l ahassee a nd was ra i sed 
and  educated in Ga i nesvi l le .  She graduated from the 
U n ivers i ty of  F lor ida  w ith  a degree i n  Pu b l ic Re lat ions 
and  Ma rket i ng.  She worked for  Maas Brothers for f ive 
months i n  the reta i l  bus i ness. A s i ng le  ga l ,  D i a ne en ­
joys swi m m i ng, sewi ng, joggi ng,  cook i ng,  a nd modern 
danc i ng .  
Rock ,  3 1 ,  was born in  San Lorenzo, Puerto R ico, went 
to h igh school in B rook lyn ,  a nd attended col lege i n  
Con nect icut  for s i x  months.  H e  was i n  t h e  A i r  Force for 
fou r yea rs . He has worked i n  the i nsu rance bus i ness 
for fou r  yea rs, one a nd a ha l f as an Estate P lan ner  
for Aetna  a nd two and a ha l f  for  Western a nd Southern 
as  an Assoc i ate Manager .  He i s  marr i ed to J e n n i e  a nd 
they h ave two c h i l d ren ,  Br i an  Pa u l  a nd Suza n ne M a rie .  
Rock 's  h obb ies i nc l ude basketba l l ,  softba l l , swi m m i ng,  
and he  a lso enjoys serv ing  as a youth adv i sor. 
J o h n ,  26, was born in Was h i ngton ,  D .C .  and was 
ra ised in McLea n ,  Vi rgi n ia .  He served in the Army for 
th ree years as  a he l i copter mech a n ic ,  one a nd a h a lf 
of those i n  V ietna m .  Joh n graduated with a B .A .  degree 
in Ma rket i n g  from the U n ivers ity of South F lor ida .  Wh i l e  
goi n g  t o  schoo l  he  worked for th ree yea rs i n  reta i l i ng, 
se l l i ng men ' s  c loth i ng. He a l so worked for Consol idated 
D i st r ibutors as a sa lesma n .  He is marr ied to L i nda 
a nd i n  h is  spare t ime  he  enjoys ten n i s ,  golf ,  a nd bowl i n g. 
Three new representatives in St. Petersburg have just re� 
ceived their Certificates of Qualification from President Herbert. 
From left are Emilio Roque, John Walsh, and Diane Jenkins. 
PROFILE/SIXTEEN 
This is a partial view of the Customer Services Department located on the tenth floor of the South Building. Lynd, 
who wrote the letter to Mr. Herbert, which appears in this story, is pictured above standing at the right. 
Cost Containm,ent Program 
Draws Overwhelming Response 
Ou r Cos·t Conta i n ment pub l i c  ed u cation program 
wh ich  bega n i n  November ,  b rought a n  overwhe l m i n g  
response o f  letters t o  our  Pres ident ,  M r. Herbert ,  f rom 
su bscr i bers a nd benef ic i a r ies .  H is  p i ct u re was in  f u l l  
page newspaper a d s  a nd he appea red o n  severa l te le­
v is ion  s pots .  
By J a n u a ry, over 600 p ieces of correspondence had 
been received wh ich  were rel ated to  the ca mpa ign ,  and 
more a re sti l l  com i ng in .  Ou r Customer Servi ces De­
pa rtment,  u nder D i rector Lee Va n Va l kenburg, has been 
and sti l l  i s  p repa r i ng  answers to each i nd iv idua l  l etter ,  
usua l ly for M r. Herbert 's  review and s ignatu re. 
M r. Herbert covered such subjects as  "We' re work­
i ng  h a rd to he l p cont ro l  hea lth ca re costs a nd meet 
you r  hea lth i nsu ra nce needs , " " I nf lat ion rea l ly worr ies 
me , " and "We have the lowest operat i ng  cost� 
major  hea lth i nsu rers i n  F lor ida . "  On the  
gra nted rate i nc rease, he  expla i ned we have no 
rates i n  over th ree yea rs. 
The fo l lowi ng  letter from Lynda Garner, An 
Customer Serv ices, sent to M r . Herbert ,  sums  
fee l i ngs o f  many others who  wrote h i m :  
"Th a n k  you for c lea r ly exp l a i n i ng t o  you r em 
and the p u b l ic the sta nd you a re ta k i n g  concerr 
rate i nc rease i ssue.  I bel i eve you have made 
step in  the r ight d i rect ion of putt i ng u s  in  the Nu 
pos it ion aga i n  and  great ly i m p roved our pub l i c  
You have l i fted m y  mora l e  and  h e l ped rei nfo 
va l ues I attem pt to u pho ld in a l l  my accomp l i s  
with B l ue Cross a n d  B l ue S h i eld  as we l l  as  e l s  
I s i ncerely appreci ate you r  efforts . "  
PROFILE / FIVE 
Ospitd Relations Division Rearganized 
I Snead 
Recogn izi ng  a need for great­
er act ivity with a nd for the i nsti ­
tut ions provid i n g  hea lth care to 
F lorid ia ns ,  Joe Sta nsel l ,  Sen ior  
V ice Pres ident, has  an nounced 
reorgan izat ion of the  Hospital  
Relat ions Divis ion .  Now known as  
I n st itut iona l  Affa i rs because i t  
encompasses hospita l s ,  sk i l l ed 
n u rs i ng  fac i l it ies, rehab i l itat ion 
centers ,  ambu latory su rgica l fac-
Jbstance p buse centers, v is it i ng  n u rse associa­
d other  home h ea lth agenc ies ,  the D iv is ion i s  
by  V ice  Pres ident Mel  C .  Snead.  
>egan h i s  ca reer with B l ue  C ross and  B l ue  
u ly 7 ,  1 952 ,  as a Sa les Representat i ve i n  
C ity. From there ,  h e  was transferred to  Ta l l a ­
nd promoted to B ranch  Ma nager.  I n  the  Fa l l  of 
i was selected to serve as Manager of Hospita l 
; and  moved to the  Jacksonvi l le Home Off ice 
ich he  d i rected the  work statewide th rough 
Jsp ita l Re lat ions Representatives - one i n  
J service the ent i re southern reg ion ,  one i n  
o serv ice the  ent i re centra l region ,  a n d  one 
mvi l le to servi ce the  ent i re northern region -
· be i ng B i l l  Hu bba rd who was employed i n  1 960 
is  st i l l  with the P lans ,  now in the pos it ion of 
tl.ssista nt to M r. Snead for Ad m i n i st rat ion .  
the  Hospita l Re lat ions Depa rtment was sepa r­
tan ized i n  1 957 ,  there were 92 B l ue Cross 
ng  hosp ita ls  and no other hea lth care i n st itu­
'e i nvolved in the  B lue Cross and Blue Sh ie ld  
J i l it ies .  We have now grown to 2 1 8  contract i ng  
, 1 06 sk i l l ed n u rs i ng faci l it ies ,  58 home h ea lt h  
, 5 a mbu latory surgica l fac i l i t ies ,  5 substa nce 
rnters, and 4 rehab i l itat ion centers, with the  
i n  each category of  i nst itut ion i ncreas ing  with 
very quarterly meet i ng  of the Blue Cross Board 
tors, whose spec i a l  approva l is requ i red for 
a l l  contractua l  re lat ionsh i ps .  
Jf  the I nstitut iona l  Affa i rs D iv is ion has  grown 
Jo i nt of req u i r i ng two d i st i nct depa rtments 
1e D iv is ion ,  Provider Relat ions and Hospital  
Aud its. Da n ie l  G. Wh itehead i s  D i rector of 
Relat ions,  with a staff of 8 f ie ld Representa­
j E. P. Bray i s  Ma nager of Charge Aud its, a l so 
,taff of 8 f ie ld  Aud itors . 
Jna l ly,  the D iv is ion i nc l udes a hospita l Charge 
t ist ica l Spec ia l i st ,  M ichae l  Schwa rtz whose 
ent j ust began on January 5, 1 976. M i ke 
be the D iv is ion 's  EDP Coord i nator and  be 
J le  for the i nstitut iona l  master registry f i l e ,  
by  Charlotte Va nek as Data Control C lerk and 
, ;  Davio Strou pe a one-year res ident i n  Health 
Dan Whitehead Phif Bray 
Ca re Ad m i n istrat ion ass igned to M r. Wh itehead who 
serves as preceptor u nder  a spec ia l  a rra ngement with  
the George Wash i ngton U n iversity School of  Health 
Ca re Ad m i n istrat ion in Wash i ngton ,  D.  C . ; and Bern a rd 
Evans  who bega n employment on January 5 ,  1 976 ,  
ass igned to  M r. Snead a nd the  I nst itut iona l  Affa i rs 
Div is ion as a Management Tra i nee. 
Provider Re lat ions Representatives and the i r l oca­
t ions a re Robert Yates, Jacksonvi l le ;  Don Marsha l l ,  
Pa nama City ; Carr ie  Carter, St. Petersbu rg; Ja mes Van 
Wagner,  Ta mpa ;  Rona ld  0. F isher ,  Or lando;  E l izabeth 
K i l patrick ,  Ft . Lauderda le  as of February 9, and  Thomas 
Chema and G rise l le  Herna ndez, Cora l Gables .  
Hospita l  Cha rge Aud itors and the i r locat ions a re 
He len Howden ,  Jacksonv i l le ;  Ha rry Lucas,  Pa nama 
C ity; George Peterson ,  St. Petersburg; Robert Wi lder­
m uth , Tampa ;  G lenn  Utt ,  Or la ndo; Ha rvey Wi l l i a ms,  Ft . 
Lauderda le ;  and  Jack Adams and Hal  C lauer, Cora l 
Gab les .  Ha l  is another long-t i me employee of the  Plans ,  
hav ing begu n h i s emp loyment on February 28, 1 963 
as a Hosp ita l Re lat ions Representative in the southern 
reg ion .  M r. Wi l l i ams  preceded Ha l  as the  f i rst Repre• 
sentat ive in the southern reg ion ,  but had a break of 
1 0  yea rs i n  h i s  emp loyment with the Pla ns a nd just 
retu rned as a reh i re i n  1 972 .  
Secreta r ia l  serv ices i n  the  I nst itut iona l  Affa i rs Div i ­
s ion a re prov ided by Ard i s  C l i ne in M r. Snead 's  off ice,  
Debora h Sm ith in M r. Wh itehead 's off ice,  Al i ce Johns  
i n  M r. Bray's off ice,  a nd Luc i l le Wh ite i n  M r. Hu bba rd 's 
office. F ie ld off i ce Secreta r ies a re Eva M i xson ,  J ackson ­
v i l le ;  Gwendolyn Cato, Pa nama City; L i nda Pavlovi ch ,  
St. Petersbu rg; Na ncy Couch ,  Ta mpa;  Naomi  McDa n ie l ,  
Or lando;  Lorra i n e  Frat i l l a ,  Ft . Lauderda le ;  Theresa Ca­
ba l le ro and Jo Ch i ri no, Cora l Gab les ;  and C .  8.  E .  
student Karen Pa rker, Jacksonvi l le ,  a s  wel l  a s  Char lotte 
Vanek,  as previous ly mentioned. 
Potent ia l  changes in methods of hea lth ca re de l ive ry 
and  the ever- i ncreas i ng  cost of hea lth serv ices comb ine  
to  present many cha l lenges to  the  I n stitut iona l  Affa i rs 
D iv is ion d u ri ng 1 976 a nd the  yea rs to come. 
PROFILE / FOUR 
Division VI Human 
Resource Workshop 
Held in Jacksonville 
The F lor ida Pla ns  hosted the B l ue  Cross and  B l ue  
Sh ie ld D istr ict VI  Human  Resou rce Workshop he lp  on  
Janua ry 1 5  a nd 1 6  i n  Jacksonvi l le .  The  work i n g  ses­
s ions were attended by D istr ict VI  B l ue  Cross a nd 
B l ue  Sh i e ld part ic ipat i ng P lan representat ives i nc l ud ­
i ng Bon n ie Ga rson ,  At l anta , Georg ia ;  B i l l  Fresh ney, 
Baton Rouge, Lou i s i ana ;  Sea rcy Joh nson a nd Anthony 
Butts ,  B i rm i ngham ,  A labama ;  Len Baenen ,  Ch i cago, 
I l l i no is  (BCA) ; Carl Campbel l ,  Chatta nooga , Ten nessee; 
B i l l  She l lem a nd B i l l  Cox, Co lu mbus ,  Georgia ;  George 
Lane,  Jackson ,  M i ss iss i ppi ; Robert Pa rker, L itt le  Rock, 
Arka nsas;  and Eugene O 'B rien ,  Patr ick O ' B rien  and  
Don Ha ney, J acksonvi l le .  
The main object ives of the workshop were to:  
1 .  S h a re basic i nformat ion on ava i l ab le  and/or 
potent i a l ly ava i lab le  tra i n i n g  resou rces wh ich  
can be shared among the  P lans .  
2 .  Fu rther  explore areas of  m utua l ly needed 
tra i n i ng resou rces .  To priorit ize these needs .  
3 .  Respond to  present and/or futu re h igh  pr iority 
goa l s  i n  the  tra i n i ng a rea ( i . e . ,  cost effect ive­
ness, EEO/AAP p l ann i ng, etc . ) .  
4 .  Beg i n  to  explore mutua l  needs and resou rces 
i n  other a reas of personne l  (recru it i ng, i nfor­
mat ion ,  systems,  employee re lat ions) .  
the Board Room on the tenth floor of the Main 
BE AWARE 
OF YOUR NEWSHOUND 
t 
►� /  
;�l \ 
Sa i-nt Pat rick 's  day celebrated 
today sent you r ed itor looki ng  
for  an  I r i sh  reporter to  be fea­
tu red t h i s  month .  
Cath i  Ca l l ahan  f i l led the  b i l l .  
She  h a s  been a reporter for t h e  
past seven months a n d  i s  one 
of  two reporters on the  1 2th  
f loor .  She is  secreta ry to Don 
Cathi Calla han Crossett , Ass ista nt Di rector /Re-
imbursement,  the Provider Aud it and Rei mbursement 
Depa rtment ,  a nd ce lebrated her f i fth a n n iversa ry with 
the Plans last November.  
Cath i  a nd her  h usband ,  M ichae l ,  have a fa m i ly crest 
wh ich  states: "The Ca l l ahan ' s t race the i r descent f rom 
Cea l lachan Cashe l ,  42nd Ch ri st i an  K ing of M u n ster. 
He was a staunch  defender of h is territory agai nst the  
i ncu rs ions of  the Da nes, whom he eventua l ly routed 
from M u nster. The gae l i c  word s ign if ies the  'Contender ' .  
The ea rly Ca l la hans were ch iefs of  Barony of  K i na lea 
i n  southern Cou nty Cork . " Cath i 's maiden na me, Fowler, 
i s  I rish -Eng l i s h .  
She i s  a nat ive o f  Re idsvi l le ,  Georg ia ,  graduated 
from Paxon Sen ior H igh ,  and  in her  spa re t ime enjoys 
danc i ng,  wri t i ng  poetry, and  sketch i ng .  She is a mem­
ber of  the Nat iona l  Secreta ries Assoc iat ion and i s  p res­
ently ta k i ng  rev iew cou rses at F lor ida J u n ior Col lege 
prepa r ing  to ta ke the Cert if ied Profess iona l  Secreta ries 
Exam th i s  com i n g  May. 
PROFILE / SEVENTEEN 
Good Service Barns Thanks 
R u by Wel l s ,  St . Petersbu rg, received th i s  l etter con­
cern i n g  Gerrie Bobbette: "I wa nt to send my com p l i ­
ments to  you and  Gerr i  Bobbette.  I do bel ieve she i s  
o n e  o f  t h e  f i nest emp loyees you cou l d  have i n  you r  
o rgan izat ion .  Although I never saw her  but d id  a l l  by 
bus i ness over the te lephone,  she took exce l l ent care of 
my wife ' s  b i l l s .  She is an asset to you a nd the rest of 
you r peop le ."  
� ;;,c. ;,;; * 
A Ho l lywood su bscr iber  wrote concern i ng Myrtle 
Crawford and  Elaine Thorpe, Ft . Lauderda le :  " I  wou l d  
l i ke t o  express m y  appreciat ion for t h e  s i ncere serv ice 
that I h ave been receiv i ng  from you r off ice by Myrt le  
C rawford a nd E l a i ne Thorpe. Words cou ld not express 
how gratefu l I am for the most pat i ent att itude the 
above ment ioned lad ies have rendered i n  some com­
p l i cated c l a i ms . "  
Another o n e  on Elaine: " S h e  h a s  been s o  he lpfu l ,  
k i nd and  considerate and  has a lways ta ken the t i me 
to expla i n  a nd he l p me with deta i l s  that I do not u n­
derstand . " 
* �-
Th i s  letter com p l i ments Joan Eldridge, Sara sota:  " I  
ca me i nto you r off ice comp lete ly  u nfa m i l ia r  with sub­
m itt i ng  CHAM PUS c l a ims ,  and,  of cou rse, very appre­
hens ive. J oa n  E ld r idge made me feel at ease, exa m i ned ,  
sepa rated and  dup l icated my rece i pts ,  typed out the 
form a nd subm itted it . " 
* * * * 
Th i s  subscr i ber com pl i ments ou r Coral Gables 
b ra nch  off ice:  " Severa l t i mes I went to you r l ocal  of­
f ice for ass ista nce i n  f i l i n g  the c l a i ms .  I was t reated 
with cou rtesy a nd fou nd you r loca l staff very he lpfu l 
a nd the c la i ms were pa id with reasonab le  promptness . " 
�� * * * 
Dud ley B u m pass,  D i rector of Prov ider  Audit  Rei m ­
bu rsement,  rece ived th i s  letter f rom the Board of  Cou n ­
t y  Com m iss ioners ,  Oka l oosa Cou nty: "I a m  referr i ng 
to you r  aud it  staff do ing  ou r Med ica re Aud it .  I have 
never had such cooperat ion and  ass i sta nce from a 
n icer group of persons .  I t h i n k  congratu lat ions a re i n  
order,  not on ly  for Brian Lane, Jerry Lenon a n d  Steph­
anie Markey for a l l  of the i r  he lp  and  ass ista nce d u r i ng 
the i r aud it here, but a l so to you for havi ng such a loya l 
a n d  dependa b le  and knowledgea b le  staff . "  
)!� 
Cheryl Gardner, West Pa l m  Beach , was com pl i mented 
in t h i s  letter :  "I was recent ly very fortunate in havi ng  
Cheryl Gard ner  ass ist me i n  obta i n i n g  payment o f  a 
Med ica re C l a i m  that had been f i l ed i n  February, 1 974, 
but due to errors it was st i l l  u n pa id  in J u ly,  1 975 .  
Chery l ' s  eff ic ient hand l i ng of  t h i s  m i xed u p  c la im re­
su lted i n  my receiv ing  payment wit h i n  th ree months .  
I w ish  to have it on record that I found  her  gracious ,  
he lpfu l  a nd most a nx ious to  have my c l a i m  adj usted 
correct ly  a nd her  efforts in my beha l f  were great ly ap­
p reciated . "  
�� 
Jose Barros, Manager of Prov ider Consu ltants,  re­
ceived th i s  letter from U n iversity Hosp ita l :  " I  wou ld  
l i ke to  ta ke th i s  opportu n ity to  tha n k  you  for  a l l  t he  
ass i sta nce you have g iven  us  and to  wish you every 
success i n  you r new posit i on . "  
* ,:, * * 
Th is  l etter concerns Sharon McQueen, La kel and :  
"She  was  so  very pat ient a nd u ndersta n d i n g  i n  he lp i ng  
me at th i s  very d i ffic u lt t i me. " 
* 
Donna Windham, Merritt I s l and ,  rece ived t h i s  mes­
sage on a Ch r istmas Card from a subscr iber :  "Tha n k  
you for a l l  you r  he l p a n d  hard work keep i ng  ou r i n s u r­
a nce caught u p  a l l  yea r !  You a re a spec i a l  perso n . "  
�- * 
Our  Pres ident ,  M r . Herbert ,  rece ived t h i s  letter about 
Bette Jones, Ft . Lauderda le :  "Th is  very charm i n g  and  
eff ic ient l ady  stra ightened out  my s ituat ion a l most i m� 
med iately and  I was more than  i m p ressed with you r  
F lor ida operation .  S i mply great. " 
�< ,:< * * * 
Th is  letter concerns  Li l l ian Borowicz, M ed ica re Ana­
lyst , Ft . Lauderda le :  " From the moment ,  I ,  as wel l  as 
other  su bscri bers, were greeted by you r cheerf u l  and 
personab le  recept ion ist to the end of my i nte rv iew with 
Li l l i a n ,  I was i m pressed by the cord i a l  yet bus i ness 
l i ke att itude of you r  ent i re staff . Such a contrast to 
the usua l  c u rt ,  cold and i m persona l  recept ion encou nt­
e red by the pub l i c  e l sewhere. " 
)� 
.,, ..., 
Our  Ft. Lauderdale office received t h i s  l etter :  . .  , 
mu st let you know what a f i ne  job the ent i re personne l  
i nc l ud i ng the recept ion ists a re doi ng. Thei r eff ic iency 
and compassion seem u n l i m ited . "  
>:: * �¢ 
Harriet Craig, Ana lyst i n  Med icare A, rece ived th i s  
letter from Vero Beach : "Tha n k  you fo r  you r  l etter of 
Decem ber  1 ,  1 975 .  'The m i l l s of the gods  gr i nd s lowly 
but they gr i nd exceed i ngly f ine . ' I apprec iate every 
a ng le  of the thorough invest igat ion of my c l a i m  for 
recons iderat ion of one of the dec is ions .  You r  letter is  
ent i re ly sati sfactory a nd my apprec iat ion of  Med icare 
is strengthened . "  




In a recent letter to all members · of the Florida 
House of Representatives and the Florida Senate, our 
President, Mr. Herbert, expressed his feelings about 
the need to more fully explain to them Florida's Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield Plans. Mr. Herbert felt this need 
had been recently highlighted by statements to news 
media  and to the I nsurance Com m issioner which were 
made by various Legislators from around the state. 
Hopefully, it will open a more effective line of communi­
cation with them.  In addition, it is hoped employees 
will learn more about our organizations by reading the 
excerpts below, the f irst of a three-part series. 
I n  v iew of a recent l itany of c r it i c i sm of B l ue Cross 
a nd B l ue Sh ie ld  of F lor ida ,  we th i n k  it 's t ime  to set the 
record stra ight both about the level of serv ice we 
p rovide a nd about our efforts in the a rea of cost con­
ta i n ment.  We know ou r cr i t ics mea n wel l ,  but we often 
f i nd the i r cr it ic i sm based on m i su nderstan d i ng or m i s­
i nformat ion .  As F lor ida- based a nd F lor ida-operated cor­
porat ions ,  we have as m uch concern with serv ing  ou r 
F lor ida customers, a nd keep i ng down hea lth  care costs 
in F lor ida as a ny of ou r wel l - mean i ng c ri t ics .  Here a re 
some facts to su pport that content ion . 
F i rst , l et ' s  l ook at the cha rges of poor servi ce. With 
over 23 % of the popu l at ion of Flor ida enro l l ed in ou r 
pr ivate B l ue Cross a nd B l ue Sh ie ld  p rogra ms,  a nd 
another  1 5  % covered u nder  govern ment progra ms 
that we ad m i n ister ,  we have to face the fact that some 
m istakes wi l l  be made no matter  how hard we t ry to 
avo id them .  But - a re you awa re that in  1 974 we 
p rocessed near ly nine million claims of a l l  types? Are 
you awa re that we a re by a l l  odds the l a rgest s i ng le 
p rocessor of hea lth ca re c la i ms i n  the State? For that 
reason a l one,  we wou ld expect to rece ive a greater 
vol u me of cr it ic ism than o u r  compet itors. After a l l ,  
we' re a l ot more v is ib le  t h a n  they a re .  
To Florida Legislators 
Let us put the comp la i nts i nto perspec1 
th i n k  every l egit i mate comp la i nt is i m portant ,  
i t  i s  an i nd i cat ion of havi ng  fa i l ed to sati sfy a c I  
But i f  every s i ng le  state legi s l ator had rece i ·  
comp la i nts about us  last yea r that wou ld  an 
7 com p l a i nts to every 5 , 000 c la i ms.  
Our records show that the greatest major ity 
p la i nts we rece ive about serv ice do not cone 
pr ivate B l ue C ross a nd B l u e  S h i eld  health < 
at a l l ;  i nstead ,  they a re about the M ed i ca re F 
p rogra m that we ad m i n ister on  beha lf  of the 
govern ment.  Now, we have had ou r p rob lems 
Med ica re Pa rt " B" progra m ,  a nd we have 
com mitted ou rselves to overcome them.  But ) 
not know, s i nce good news ra rely catches 
bad , that th roughout 1 975 ,  we have stead i ly i 1  
our performa nce in  Med ica re Pa rt " B" .  We 
d uced the average t ime req u i red to p rocess c 
1 7  days ; we have reduced the n u m ber  of c l a i m s  
for l o n g  periods i n  processi ng; a t  the  s a m e  t 
have reduced the s ize of ou r staff and  l owe 
process i ng costs .  Fu rther  i mprovements a re 
a nd  they wi l l  be made; but there has been s i i  
p rogress .  
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A blood sample was ta­
ken from Lucille White. 
Ste/la Bennefield has her pulse 
and blood pressure taken. 
Howard Shiver has his temper­
ature taken and fills out his medical 
history. 
About the cover . . . 
Fingers were pricked, blood pressure recorded, and 
medical histories taken. If you passed the medical 
screening, you were eligible to join an elite group 
of employees on February 18, 19, and 20 when the 
Jacksonville Blood Bank Mobile Unit was parked at 
the Riverside complex to accept blood donations. 
Pictured on the cover, the first in line, is Lucille 
White, secretary in Institutional Affairs, who just signed 
up to give her 15th pint of blood. Behind her is 
Howard Shivers, Medicare B Correspondence, who 
was about to give his 11th pint. These are two of 
our largest donors, representing some of the 206 
employees who showed up to give. Behind Lucille and 
Howard are Norma Burke, Mary Brown, Bob Lunger, 
and Washington Burns. 
Diane Joffre, First Aid Dispensary, reported em­
ployees gave 153 pints of blood, only three less than 
our drive netted last July. In addition, 53 employees who 
tried to give were rejected for several reasons including 
colds, low blood pressure, etc. 
Some employees may not be aware that these 
donations are stored as "credits" in the Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield Employees Blood Bank account at 
the Jacksonville Blood Bank. This is one of our most 
important fringe benefits. All full time, permanent 
employees and their immediate families are eligible 
to receive blood from this account whenever they need 
it. Immediate family includes husband, wife, children, 
mother, father, brother and sister. Employees need 
not contribute blood in order to receive it when needed. 
Arrangements for a transfer of blood from the Bank to 
hospitals must be arranged through the First Aid Dis­
pensary, extension 6438. 
Mr. Herbert received this letter concerning Al Webb: 
"This com mendation is in reference to the recent audit 
of our Medicare accounts by your staff. Their diligence, 
courtesy and interest in doing a fair and equitable audit 
was most com mendable. I particularly mention and 
thank Al Webb for his interpretation and explanations 
of the many intricate complexities in record keeping 
and rate establishment." 
* '•' ;,:; * 
This Miami Beach subscriber expresses her graditude 
to Bertha Hester, Coral Gables: "We went to your of­
fice in Coral Gables where Bertha Hester took care of 
us. She was so patient and helpful to us. Thanks to her 
patience, she calmed us and straightened everything 
out for us. I wanted to bring her to your attention so 
you could compliment her and let her know how people 
appreciate the kindness shown them in times of stress." 
* �� 
Iris Norton , Office Supervisor in Ft. Lauderda!e, re­
ceived this letter concerning Doris Fowler: "I would 
like to express my appreciation for the efficient and 
courteous manner in which Doris Fowler recently 
handled a problem for me. It is a pleasure to do busi­
ness with someone as courteous and helpful as she. 
Blue Cross should be very proud to have her in its 
employ." 
::� * :::� * 
Mr. Herbert received this letter regarding Beth Cal­
kins, Fort Lauderdale: "You have in your employ, one 
Beth Calkins in Ft. Lauderdale (Howard Land's Assis­
tant) who has made herself available for any questions 
needing answers, or any help on claims. She did not 
have to be so darned pleasant, efficient and coopera­
tive - no one expects it." 
* * * 
Three Coral Gables employees received praise from 
a Miami subscriber: "On several occasions I have had 
to phone or discuss in person business related to my 
insurance with Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida 
at the Group Claims Service Department, and I have 
always been assisted in a very responsible and thought­
ful way by these employees: Rosa Cores, Maria Brod­
erick and Jacquie Harrell. I feel very grateful to them , 
and it is a pleasure for me to write this letter of appre­
ciation for their nice job." 
* * * * * 
Christine Teets was com mended in a telephone call 
to Mr. Herbert from a subscriber in Sanford: "I request 
a letter of com mendation from Mr. Herbert to Christine 
Teets, Supervisor of Claims in the Orlando branch, 
for her patience, dedication to duty, and personal cour­
tesy beyond the com mon workday type of courtesy on 
my behalf regarding an overpayment in the amount 
of $95.00 with regard to my husband after open heart 
surgery. She is a wonderful person and you are fortu­
nate in having her work for you." 
Keep 
200 years 
of freedom • • r1ng1ng. 
Take stock in America. 
Buy U.S. Savings Bonds. 
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The Spirit of '76 
What Have We Lost ? 
Roche l l e  Dryden 's  speech re­
pr i nted be l ow was recent ly given 
to the Gavel C l ub  wh ich  meets 
every Tuesday morn i ng at 7 :30 
on the th i rd f loor nea r the cafe­
teri a .  When it was f i rst establ ish ­
ed last fa l l ,  Roche l l e  served as 
one of two Vice Pres idents.  She 
i s  Secreta ry to W.  R .  Ske l l ey, V ice 
Pres ident- F i na nce,  and has con-
Rochelle Dryden tr ibuted severa l a rt ic les to PRO-
FI LE ,  servi ng  as reporter for the  1 0th  f loor of the  Ma i n  
B u i ld i ng .  
Her  contr i but ion to  ou r B i cente n n i a l  message th i s  
month i s  very much  appreci ated and  makes worth ­
wh i l e  rea d i ng for  a l l  emp loyees and  the i r fa m i l ies. 
THE SP I R IT OF ' 76 
I n  case you haven 't hea rd ,  Amer ica i s  ce lebrat i ng  
her 200th Ann iversa ry. We  have been bomba rded i n  
recent months by B icenten n i a l  M i n utes , souven iers a nd 
ce lebrat ions .  Even Di sney has  M ickey Mouse wav ing  
the  f lag i n  da i ly pa rades. 
I f  you have not guessed by my tone of vo ice,  I have 
become i rr itated with the j aded com merc i a l i sm a nd 
exploitat ion of Amer ica ' s  b i rthday.  Ad m itt i ng  t h i s  to 
myself  brought on an  u ncomfortab le  fee l i n g  of be i n g  
u n patr iot ic .  Th is  feel i ng brought a cou p le of quest ions 
to my m i nd :  (1)  What i s  the Spi r i t  of  ' 76? (2)  Where 
i s  the  Spi r i t  of '76? Seem i ngly ,  somewhere between 
Plymouth Rock a nd the l aunch i n g  pad a n u mber  of 
sp i r its h ave wea kened or va n i shed completely. 
( 1 )  The Spirit of Patriotism - U nfortu nately we have 
l ived to see ou r f lag burned and  tra mpled by angry 
mobs.  The Sta rs a nd Stri pes emb lazoned on the seat of 
someone 's  d i rty jeans does noth i ng  for me .  America ns 
have confused patr iot ism with m i l ita r ism and  nat ion ­
a l i sm .  
Patr iot i sm to me is  remember i ng  those gra m mer  
school  heroes: George Wash i ngton at Va l l ey Forge; 
Patr ick  Hen ry 's  o ratory; Benj a m i n  Fra n kl i n  overwhel m­
i ng the French with h is wit a nd i nvent iveness . In the i r 
t i me pat r iot i sm was defi ned as  "the sp i r it  of act i ng  
l i ke a father  to  one ' s  cou ntry" ; a l so as  " respect for 
the  nat ion ,  the f lag, the law, respect for mank i nd ,  re­









(2) The Spirit of Hard Work - Th is  cou ntry ca me to 
l ife out of the rocky frozen grou nd of New Eng land .  A 
terr if ic to l l  i n  h u man  effort was expa nded , often end­
ing i n  death for many who struggled for a day to day 
ex istence. Now we bypass the very idea of h a rd work 
by try i ng  to do everyth i ng faster, though not neces­
sar i l y  better.  
Pau l  Revere put his s ign on his masterc rafted s i lver .  
Have you ever seen a s ignatu re on a mass prod uced 
a utomobi l e? Who wou ld dare to s ign someth i ng that 
m i ght be reca l led due to a potent i a l ly fata l safety haz­
a rd !  I ventu re to say no v i l l age b lacksmith  ever reca l led 
a horseshoe because he forgot the  proper number of 
na i l  ho les .  
(3) The Spirit of Frugality - I t  has  been est imated 
that Amer icans waste more in one second than  we made 
in one yea r, 200 yea rs ago .  There were no ga rbage 
d u m ps to pol l ute and sca r the la ndscape. Everyth i ng 
was recycled (and you thought recyc l i n g  was a new 
idea) . B roken fa rm i mp lements were melted down a nd 
recast . Fat from the s laughter provided i ngred ients for 
soap and cand lemak i ng .  Wool and a n i m a l  h i des were 
used for c lot h i ng. 
Our sp i r it  of fruga l ity, once r ightfu l ly rega rded as a 
des i ra b le  t ra i t ,  has been rep laced by a wastefu l ,  th rowa­
way, d i sposa b le economy. We have lost the  spi r it  of 
fruga l ity because we have i nterm i ngled its mea n i n g  
with st i ngi ness and poverty. Yet a nyone w h o  tru ly prac­
t ices fruga l ity is the r icher  for i t .  It i s  a s ign of i nte l ­
l igence,  ed ucat ion , sensit i vity a nd breed i n g. Be f ruga l  
i n  a l l  t h i ngs .  The  a rt ist i s  fruga l  with the  strokes o f  h i s  
brush ;  the  writer with h i s wel l  chosen words .  
There a re other  Spi r its of  '76 :  
The Spi r it  of  Tha n kfu l ness (Th a n ksg ivi ng) 
The Spi r it  of God l i ness (Pi l gr ims b rought) 
One f i n a l  sp i r it  i s  perhaps the greatest of a l l  
HOPE.  Without the sp i r it  of Hope there wou ld  never 
have been an Amer ica .  
I u rge you to reexam ine  you r  spi r its in the  com i ng 
months .  Be a l itt le  more patriotic i n  you r  hea rt .  Do not 
be asha med or emba rrassed to srng ou r  nat iona l a n­
them when the event ca l l s  for i t .  Be more frugal with 
you r t ime a nd ab i l i t ies .  Work harder for a better Amer­
ica .  
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